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I'SDA War Board
ere will be held a ineeiitij! o f , 
Briscoe County USDA War 
d, Monday, March 16, 1942, 

, p. M. in the District Court 
•, SiUerton, Texas, 
cry farmer in Briscoe Coun- 

iirRed t< attend this meet- ' 
it relates to our war efforts. | 

Cotton Crop Insurance 
tton Crop Insurance is be- j 
offered for the first time in 
;oe County. A Cotton Crop 

liiance contract will insure a 
i icr from all unavoidable haz- 

such as frost, drouRht, in- 
, plant diseases, storm, wind, 
hail. It does not protect far- 

from losses due to poor 
ling practices or use of poor

;i>idual yields and premiums 
been established for every 

n farm in the county. High- 
farms will have a higher pre- I 

than low-loss farms, 
c premiums may be paid in 
or cotton, or deducted from 

lents earned under the AAA 
iin. Also the insurance may 
êd as collateral security for 

ning a loan.
e cotton crop insurance o f- 
protection from the time it 
anted until it is weighed in 
e gin.
ice there is such a short time 
to obtain the insurance, yoy 
.,1 immediately investigate the ' 
ince. For further informa- 
=ce your county committee 

personnel. Remember, 
h 31. 1942 is the final date 

taking cotton crop insurance.
Thrc-/ -!« Cane 

• to a c. ange in interpreta- 
of the regulations govern- 

:he threshing of cane or su- 
revised by the State Com- , 

any person, who has, 
.-.cd cane or sudan and wishes , 
-nil a recheck, should apply 

le office of the AAA, Silver- 
Texas.
:cc of 50c per plot or a min- i 
■ of $1.00 will be charged 
ns recheck.
IS necessary that each pro- 

desiring a recheck, apply 
I on in order that the com - 
l e papers may be checked to 
dain the status of the pro- 
f with respect to the thresh- 
^ cane or sudan.

should be done ^  soon as 
anient. V
ly further information may be 
tied at the A.AA office or

IF YOUR I I  ISN’T WITH AMERICA, GET YOUR ̂  OUT OF THE COUNTRY
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RED CROSS

Red Cross sewing rooms 
be open every day until this ’ 

I'f shirts are finished. This 
|er shipped its first box o f  ̂

garments last week. The 
|“nt contained 103 pairs of | 
>ns rompers and 10 pairs of 
|.-il pajamias. This week they ‘ 

'Cnt a box containing 36 
ers and 6 caps. Mr. Frank 

|n has donated the services 
shop in pressing all these i 

lilts and blocking of th e ! 
rrs. The Red Cros.s com-1 

wishies to thank Mr. Hav- 
^he Committee is expecting 

nent of 100 lbs of yarn for 
brs in the very near future.

I-ND MRS. HEIM
h o n o r e d  a t  P.ARTY

Irge number of the Vigo and 
lacinto people gathered at 
pn Jacinto school Friday 
pg February 27 and honored 
hd Mrs. Raymond Heim with 
pellaneous shower, 
bes of 42 were played until 

hour. The gifts were pre- 
to the newly weds, and 

Ed by all.
preshments of cocoa, coffee 
"ikies were served.

iVRNES HEIM

Faye Hope Barnes, daught- 
|Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnes 
yre, Oklahoma, was united 
parriage to Mr. Raymond 

in the home of Rev. Ed- 
Dcrr at Shamrock, Texas 

ry 30.
bride was a graduate from 
High School last spring. 

[Heim is the son o f Mr. and 
J. Heim. The Heims are 

be in the San Jacinto Com-

and Mrs. Roy Morris plan 
i'e into their new residence 
north part of Silverton the 
this week. It is a very at- 

little home.
nett Bomar of House, New 

came in Wednesday for 
visit with his mother, Mrs. 

|llomar and the rest of the 
family. He accompanied 
Vaughan, another former 

l>t-
Monte Stanforth and Mr. 
Gillespie attended the Fat 

I show in Amarillo Tuesday.
May S. Gillespie of Quita- 

I visiting at the home o f her 
Jehus Gillespie.

Joe Mercer is now cm - 
Bains Cafe.

J. S. LONG, writes to the editor: 
•Dear Roy; I wish to subscribe 
to The News for a year. Enclosed 
is two dollar I’m ;n the Navy on 
a submarine i huser x • onsore<l x,
1 would like for you to .start my 
pa;>er as soon as po ^jble.”

SGT. A R N I/)D  COOPER: Rov, 
•'Please change my paper to x x x. 
Have nothing to say at this time 
but keep your chin up and fight 
a good cause. Keep the g(«id news 
coming."

BILL GATEWOOD, who is in 
the Phillippincs, has not been 
heard from .since -.var was de
clared but the following letter 
received by Mrs, Coffee, indicates 
that he was safe ".somewhere" on 
March 2, "Mrs. W. Coffee, Red 
Cross Chairman; We are glad to 
advise that as far as we have been 
able to learn, the name Pvt. Wm. 
Ward Curby has not been report
ed as among the !■ ;t. missing o r , 
injured by the War Department; 
on any of its official casualty' 
lists up to March 2. 1042."—-Amer
ican Red Cross.

ROY JARNIGAN. an old hand I 
in the Navy writes W. Coffee ' 
that he is OK, but adds that there . 
arc very few dull moments. "If 
I ever get time to think it over, I 
will have some exciting happen
ings to relate", he says. Letters 
from home are very welcome.

JAMES L. ALLRED, joined 
the Navy Sal irday in the » *
dropping a Tew in and around 
Tokio. He has not received his 
official notice to rep*>rt for duty,

RED GILKEYSON writes: Will 
drop a line to let you know I am 
still alive and think of you folks 
back home. The Navy is OK, but 
a little rough right now. We are 
not training very much right now 
but are fixing to start. We stay 
on the run all the time and don’t 
have much time to write. This is 
sure a pretty place but not like 
home. "There is not a day that 
passes that 1 don't think of you 
folks at home. We went to church 
this morning and played baseball 
this afternoon. We wash three 
times a week and I don’t think 
much of it. We get up at 5 o’clock 
every morning run *4 mile and 
then cat. Have to shave every 
day. Our Company Commander 
is sure swell. Texas is sure here 
about 60 per cent of the camp are 
from Texas. Well I have got to 
close so I can shave and go to bed. 
Write real soon and make it a 
news paper for it is sure good to 
hear from home.

Lots of love,------ Red

LIEUT. GEO. W, LEE, who is 
stationed at March Field, Califor
nia, gave his mother a very plea
sant surprise •when he called her 
by telephone from Dallas. Sun
day. Mrs. Lee didn’t know he was 
in Texas. He flew a big trans
port plane to Oklahoma City via 
Dallas, to take some passengers 
back to March Field. Bad weather 
forced George to lay over in Dal
las when he called his mother. 
He visited with an aunt, Mrs. Es
telle Ward, and took off early 
Monday morning. He said he was 
getting along fine and happy in 
his work, but would like to see 
the folks at home.

BRUCE BURLESON, JR., writes 
to Mrs. John Bain: I am always 
extra glad to hear from you— 
your letters arc so full of news. 
The 2 bucks sure came in handy 
for we hadn't been paid. I've been 
paid though now and am caught 
up. The allowance amounts to 
$72 but we have to pay $55 a 
month room and board as the 
Government doesn’t own these 
barracks. Then we receive our 
ba.se pay of $21 a month—alto- 
gather it totals about $35. Last 
week one of the girls we met over 
at the University of California 
invited us over to her home for a 
buffet supper. Their home was 
up in Berkley and we could sec 
the whole bay area from their 
back yard, x x x I have my ap
plication in for a flying cadet 
I'll take the exam soon and be
lieve I’ll pass it. Sure will be nice 
if I do.

SUGAR KEfilS'I RATION DAY 

TO BE ANNOUNf ED SOON

\ rrKistratiun day will be 
aiinouiiceil soon, when ration 
books for sugar and other ar
ticles will be issued, aecording 
to (he rationing hoard.

.Ml families haviiig more 
than two pounds per person 
on hand, should return the 
surplus at once. The money 
will be refunded at the pre
sent price, aerordine to (he 
board. Kaiinre to return the 
surplus of sugar will result in 
curtailment of other ruinmod- 
llies, which may be rationed 
throu'.;h the books later.

MRS. LOUIS E.ARL MALONE 

HONORED WITH SHOWER

Hearts and flowers furni.shed 
the decorative setting for a bridal 
-hower given in the honor of Mrs. 
Louis Earl Malone, the former 
-Mrs. Earl Rogers Saturday after
noon March 7, from 3 till 6 o ’clock. 
Hostesses were-M rs. Glenn Nel- 
'>11, Miss Genevieve .Seaman, Miss 

Jane Crocker, Mrs. J. D. Harris, 
Jr., Mrs. Melton Orr, Miss Vir
ginia Davis. Miss Virgina Jack- 
on, and M iss  Dtirothy Rogers.

Mrs. W'. C. Cowan, mother of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
book.

Mrs. Earl Malone, mother of the 
groom, a.ssi.stcd in showing the 
many gifts to the callers.

Refreshments were served at 
the gaily decorated table, having 
a centerpiece o f red and white 
flowers in heart formation, with 
lacy hearts surrounding it, by 
Mrs. W. C. Cowan. Jr., Favors 
were tiny red pincushion cloth 
hearts bearing the initials H. and 
L.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone are mak
ing their home in Ft. Worth at 
present.

MARCH OF TI.MF, 
.STUDY C U  B .5IEETS

The March of Time Study Club 
met March 5th at the Lions Den. 
The program for the afternoon 
was honoring ’ ’Texas Day” . Mrs. 
Roy Hahn was the afternoon load
er and the following program was 
enjoyed:
Club Collect . by Group
Defense Prepreations in "Te-xas_

Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
Goodwill Measures Between Tex
as and Mexico Immigration. & 
oil Controversy, Mrs. Tony Burson
So This Is T e x a s ____Mrs. Tony

Burson
Congressman Martin D ie s __Mrs.

M. C. Tull
Big Bend C ou n ty____Mrs. Ther-

on Crass

Local Happenings
i The Young Ladic Circle of the 
Methodist Mission. ■> Society will 
hold another waffle breakfast at 
the Lions Den -Saturday morning. 
25c per breakfast will be the 
charge.

Mrs. Dutch Tid’.' I’ ll entertained 
the 1. T.D. Club on Tue.sday after
noon. The "guess what" was a 
lovely hand painted picture done 
by the hostess. Mrs J. T. Luke 
iv.is the lucky memb-’r to receive 
the pi< tiiri'. The afternoon was 
.sp<'nt in doing har.'.i. >ik. Lovely 
refreshments were .served by the 
iiostos.s. Those enj(', the after- 
ni'on were Mesda:; - s J. T. Luke, 
Ware Fogersen, V, -.U! Gille,-;jie, 
J. W. I.yins. Jr., an 1 Roy ILihn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stevens 
and son of Flomot spent Sunday 
with his parents Mr and Mrs. R. 
E. Stevens.

Rc\. Harrison w.:^ in Floydada 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Judd Donnell took Janice 
to the Dtx'tor in Canyon Wednes
day. She IS a little better.

Mr. J. C Joniv'gan left Sunday 
for Fort Worth for medical treat
ment.

Nettye Faye Long of Plainview 
'.isited in Silverton Friday even
ing.

Dr .and Mrs. J. Ed Crawford 
I of Tulia spent Sunday in the home 
I of their daughter, Mrs. John Bain.

Mr. Hardwick and Mr. Burson 
[ spent the week end in Channing.

Mr. McKinney depot agent is 
working again in Plainview after 
having worked in Silverton 18 
months. Mr. McMeekan of Lock- 
ney is the relief operator.
« Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carpenter 

j spent the week end in Amarillo, 
j Mr. Claude Carpenter was in 
Groom Tuesday on business.

Miss Carolyn Crawford spent 
Sunday in Clarendon with her 
parents.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas had a quilt
ing Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carter and 
.Mrs. Curtis King were in Quitaque 
Friday. The Carters rented a lock
er box there.

Mr. Earl Webb, brother of J. 
L. Webb and Paul Webb, died 
Wednesday morning of the after 
effects of flu and a weak heart 
at Greenville. Mr. Webb was a 
trav'eling salesman and made Sil
verton in part of his district. Mr. 
Webb is survived by his wife and 
three children. Burial will be 
Thursday afternoon at two-thirty 
in Greenville. Mr. J. L. Webb, 
Mr; and Mrs. Paul Webb and fam
ily and Mrs. Dee McWilliams left 
Wednesday for Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffer are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, 
born last week at the Tulia hos
pital.

Patriotic Program 
h  Great Success
FLORAL ( LI H 
IIOI’ EFl LI.Y WORKS ON

MINUTES OE THE FIRST 
f  OMMISMONERS f (H RT

Brit ">e County 50 years old 
on March I5th. ana in all that 50 
'•ears thcr' hi- r pro: not been

ngh e=:jrt iCf where so
much imp !-lant , was
tran.sacted â  the fir-.t regutar 
meeting >f the Comr"' > >ners on 
:vl;.y 9, 1- ij..

Rf .’or ied at the iU' t house, in 
the handwriting'of ' -  first ciMin-

The school auditorium was 
packed last Thur.sday inght for the 
Americanism Rally, and from the 

The Flori’ I Club meeting last con^n'cnts -if the r-ro'.’.d. it the
Friday at the home of .Mrs D F meeting of it kind ever held tv clerk. T L. .And; -  are the
Wulfman was well attended, and Briscoe County. The p. - v: h:, ipenmr .f th. meeting
an cxcellant program was given. "■«'> Prepared and ther. ’.ver< -d ■.h:L. .i6 pn-eeri were tak- 
"Planting of Shrubs ind Keeping moments The highlight of -n  of. There much to be
them Growing" was handled in- evening v a sh ..t u=k by ;-n e . ti., : .bl.^' roads
terestingly by Mis Bragv. who O. R. Tipi-.-, former .lunty judnt. ouying suppl.. i. .he new

' gave her own experience with “ "d  now an attorney in Wichit:- ' 'unty, e.dcfcy .hinv .i iiool dis- 
plants. and also read a paper on . " ' " the buik ' a court
the subject. Mrs. Campbell’s arti-  ̂ forceful speaker and o .c m. jail ai=; o;_ny other

; cle on "Roses” , was very helpful. Ameri; t̂n people for *• the officers
land was followed by a general ’ l^Rarthy in a time when 'vent at it '• !th a 11. The c*ourt
: discussion of rose-culture. Mrs. «reat. st , -e.mi.med >n for three
lAmason spoke on “ Planting and “ "y  time in her hi.story. . . Not m th.a? first
i Care of Trees". She is an authority himself. Tipp. told of the ' 't those first > ">.:ers. only T.
on trees and the club eagerly at- Wichita L. An... - -n and J, M. Honea re-

Icepted her suggestions. One p o i n t , last year. "When we were niam in toe countv Judge Stal-
was: "Do not plant a dollar tree ^ -̂iHini. ‘:-rd now lives at L- kne>. and he
in a five-cent hole". Mrs Wright . . h s been confined to hi. room for

I read the poem "Heart of a Tree. ” asleep. And th. very Lmy w vcral years by ill health. R. I.
I Mrs Amason conducted the ■ "■here are they now? Many of Hanna is living in Kansas stMne-
I business m“ g. The S b  T .-  equip- w he." n ,, ,  the - 0:lah.,ma line,
'pressed a hope that the City would fn^nt and ju.st ; . ’ tini the h . ' shot The other officer.- a - believed to
be able to fulfill the contract t o : “ d - h.we pa.-sed away.

(supply plenty of water for the I ^  ' ' " " l  ’’c - We quote from the : ommission-
iPark. As the Park lot is now in  ̂ ^  *=
i beautiful condition of c u lt iv a t io n , '.T ‘PPS I th"i America.-i; . o6 Proceedings t on-idered In
the ladies are eager to get a stand' -WUST. ^  Ih'® time, foiset the .Al- ir>t 3-1 a,\ leeting

I of grass this summer , mighty Dollar long enough to win Monday, tne day o f May,
i Mrs. Wulfman serv'ed a d e l e c t - ^ w o r r y . n g  W ,,ut 1892 A.D. Be it i-membered that 
able salad course dainty, attrac- happen to busj- on the Ninth day of .May, 18»2,
tivc and good Mrs. Bob Dicker- ' don t— the Japs and Germans will ular term of the Hon. County

have our homes, our women and Commir: nets C uri i . Briscoe
our busine.s.ses—and we. as a na- County, at the temporary Court 
tion will be their slaves!" house of caid Couoty in the town

These facts, and many m(>re, >f Silverton. Pre. .;r.. Hon. J. N.
____  I the speaker related and related Stalbird. County Judge; J. A.

Nadyne and Jeanine spent th e ' *̂ '̂ '̂ 1 in a way that held the crowd Northeutt. Comm -" iier of Pre
week end with their sister M r s .  j breathless until the end. ! cinet .No. 1; J. M. Hi nea, Com-
Sam Hendrix of Leslie. ' Proof in a concrete way that the missioner of Precinct No. 2; H.

I Buster Ho'Jvard is reported jiD meeting was successful was the i W. Savage. C*»mmissioner of Pre-»
I this week. fact that nearly $2,000.00 in 'oonds j cinct No. 3; and W. L. .Makne
' Mrs. Henry Edens has been | bought here that: ''"ommissioner -f Precinct No. 4.
' visiting her daughter Mrs. A nsel' night and the next day. Clay j T. L. .Anderson, County Clerk and
Barton in Austin. | Fowler, postma.ster was at the Minor Crawford. Sheriff.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix and bond window and sold $1,325.00; Court opened being opened by 
(daughter of Leslie were visitors I *n bonds, and $31.50 in stamps.} the Sheriff according to law the I in the Dan Dean home Monday. | Homer Sanders reported addition- : following proceedings were had:
! Gay Lynn Salmon of Brice has 1 sales of at least $600.00, bring- j No. 1.— It is ordered by the court

son will be the hostess in .April.

Antelopfe Flat News
By Ix)la Mae Turner

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Edens.

I Those attending the Defense 
Rally at Silverton Thursday night

ing the total to near the $2,000 
mark.

Briscoe County should heed the 
warnings heard at this meeting. 
Enroll now, with your county

that a first class road be establish
ed from Silverton East to the 
County line to be ^known as the 
Silverton and Memphis road, and 
that the following persons be ap-

ders, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean, Miss 
Emma Bullock and Mr. and Mrs. work. 
L. L. Waldrop.

The infaint son of Mr. and Mrs.

judge for some kind of patriotic pointed as a jury of view to b y
out such road: W. T. Foster, W. S. 
Gregg, T. B. Mychael, J. 'W ,

^   ̂ ^   ̂ . HARMONY ULI BGordon Durricinfi is improvinj 3ft0r ^  XROII
being ill some time with pneu- . J__

TRY OUR WANT ADS

PROGRAMME
Honoring Briscoe County’s Golden 

Anniversary
BA’ GERTRUDE JO DON ARNOLD

Dedicated to the memory of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
and Olivia Braidfoot

Assisted by Silverton High Shcool Band and Local Talent

Monday Night, March 16, 1942
Silverton High School Auditorium

•
SONG, “ Onward Christian S o ld iers "--------------------------Congregation

(1st and 2nd Verses)
“ Among the Early Settlers” , from The Silverton Light, Oct. 19, 1893
“ A Grand S u ccess",______ from the Silverton Light, Nov. 30, 1893

John Arnold
“ .Auld Lang Syne”  ----------------------------------------------------  Congregation
Reading, “ Early Days” -----------------------------
“ Bluebirds and Bluebonnets” , Words and music by Gertrude Jo Don 

Arnold, arrrnged by R. Deane Shure
Mesdames Wilkerson and Arnold

“The Banner of the Cross" __________________________ Congregation
(1, 2, and 4 verses)

Additional Verses for “ On the Banks of the Wabash”  by Thomas J. 
Braidfoot

"The Gray and the Blue” ------------------------------------------------- Tableau
“The Star Spangled B a n n er"----------------------------- High School Band
Reading, “ Mr. Harvey” ------ dedicated to the memory o f my grand

father, Harvey Porter, and his negro nurse, a slave.
“ Swing Low, Sweet C h a r io t" ,------ Mesdames Burson, Dickerson,

Coffee, Foust; Acc*mpanist, Janie Schott
“ Deep River” ________  Misges Jean Northeutt, Dorthy McMurthy
Lines dedicated to Harry Braidfoot’s grip, (better known as war 

bag. by Olivia Braidfoot
Piano Solo, selected _________________________________G. C. Collum
“ The White Carnation” , words by Gertrude Jo Don Arnold; music 

by Sylvester L. Cross ... Jonnie Allard, Gertrude Jo Don Arnold 
Music, selected
"Goodnight” and the "Lord’s Prayer in Verse”  from McGuffey’s 

Third Reader
Doxology ____________________________________________ Congregation
A ccom panists_____________ Mr. Ray McEntire, Mrs. R. Wilkerson
Benediction _____________________________________  Rev. T. J. Craft

in a car wreck Wednesday. 
Myrtle Gipson, Burneta Baton

Brooks, and L. B. .Massey.
No. 2.— It is ordered by the rourt 

that a first class road be establiah-
monia i . . - , . ' ed from Silverton South to the

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and ' >,,„rch "  “  ***
daughter Marian attended the ball | ,i. Cnffpp ir with Mr- ^*°Fdada and Silverton road, and
game at Childress Tuesday night.! p :_ L r  as hostess ^  , and that the following iiersom

Mrs. John Durham received | are appointed as a jury of view
word Thursday night that her ,4 * ^ " Rorson ' S. P. Huss.
sister Inez, o f El Paso was killed .i,:, most i'ntorestinp n m - ' Wade, R. P. Claruth, J. A.
in a car wreck Wednesday. ' pram ^  ^  i Hopson.: Srani. 3 — ordered by the

ad be 
West

nell Miller. , . ng program was given; { to County line to known as the
Lola Mae Turner spent W ed -. ^^‘ ^"rovvart

nesday night with Aliva Sneed Reading Orginal Negro Poem ' following persons be appoint-
of Deep Lake. ' Mrt’ Toho Arnold ^Arnold | such road: G. W. Brown. J. B .

Vocal Solo Mammy Song „ Mrs. Bryant. J. C. Christian. G. A. Mar- 
Roy Hahn Boring.

Quartet. Swing Low Sw^eet Char-I 4, _ u i s  ordered by the
^^^sdames W. C o ff^  M.^ court that a first class road be 

Foust, True Burson & B illey , established from Silverton North 
Dickerson  ̂ to County line to be known as the

Piano Solo, Old Black Joe -----  Silverton Claude road, and that

...yiiie Durncia caum  pai, .̂ âs answered by giv- e„ort that a first class roaof Brice and Nadyne Waldrop a iirsi ciass roa
spent Wednesday night with Ly-11"® ■  ̂ Negro Spiritual. The fol-| established from Silvertonlowing program was given; ■.----------

Betty Nan Burson

Deep
Mrs. Bertie Sanderson and son 

Louis attended the Basketball 
games in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans and 
Mar\’in and Frankie Masters of 
Lakeview were shopping in Ama
rillo Saturday.

W. N. Bullock and family were 
in Memphis Saturday.

Calvis Graves of Memphis was 
visiting friends in Antelope Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. Matt Weaver and Son 
Shafe visited this week end in ,
Lubbock. MRS. T. G. CRAFT IS

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Ridge and HOSTESS TO STl'DY CLUB 
daughter of Dennison returned 
home after a few days visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Durham.

Dan Nelse Dean spent Wednes
day night ■with James Wililams 
of Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eden were 
in Memphis Friday.

! the following persons be appointed
Z  a jury of view to lay out such

cult & I^rothy Roy McMurtry : „,ad : T. J. Norris. J. H Bond. A.
Lo\ely refreshments were serv 

ed by the hostesses. P. Donnell, T. J. Thornton and W 
' A. P. Mathews.
: No. 5.— It is ordered by the CNmuI  
' the follcwing day? be and the 
I same are hereby appointed for 
holding County Court in Briscoe 
County: Third Mondays in Feb— 

On Wednesday afternoon the ruary. May. Augus. and Novem.- 
1925 Study Club met with Mrs. ber this will not take affect until 
Craft. I after June 1st. 1892.

A very timely program wa^' No. 6.— It is ordered by the 
rendered. Members answered roll Court that the folk whig d.ays be 
call by naming “ an .American and the s.ime are hereby aonoinl- 
Asset” . ■ ed for holding justi - Court in the

Mrs. Bundy discussed “ The In- respective precint.? :n Briscoe
Mr. _ _ , , , dividual’s Reaction to Tvranny” . County:Wimberly ■ ^ , 3 , 3

and family and Winona Francis! "  u • L-
attended the Dave R ubinoff i Month Precin: t xNo. 2 Sec-

"NTonday in

Musicial Show in Amarillo Fri
day night.

FOR

ICTORY
BUY

UNITED STATES

BONOS * STAMPS

The Individuals Reaction to De- Qf,jj Saturday in c.i ''' month. Pre-
mocracy” , and Mrs. Dc>uglas re- 
veiwhd the “ This Troubled World” 
by Eleanor Roosevelt.

Mrs. Rogers presided at the 
business session.

The next meeting will be March 
18, with Mrs. T. R. Whiteside as 
hostess.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford is work
ing at Kirks Cafe, during the ab
sence of Mrs. Dee McWilliams.

Shorty Donnell is having the 
mumps.

cinct No. 3 Third Saturday in each 
month. Precinct No. 4 Fourth Sat
urday in each month.

No. 7— It is ordered by the Court 
that the County Judge be and iu 
hereby empowered to act as he 
may think best in having the 
county lines established and in 
employing the person or persons 
that he may think proper to estat>- 
lish such lines.

No. 8— It is ordered by ttis 
Court that the school house kjcsh- 

(Continued on Back Page)
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Wavell Is Removed as Commander 
In New Southwest Pacific Shsdteup; 
Pincers Movement of Russian Army 
Closing on 96,000 German Troops

<rD ITO K  S «r«  tm Hirer Ihry
• r r  ik ^ e r  • ( ih r  B r « »  • ■ a lv e i  a n S  a e l  a r c r v » a r i l r  a l tb ie  ■ r a e ^ a p r r . l

— by W’aau rn  Nawepapar L’ tu oa .t ,

With Our Boys ‘Somewhere in Northern Ireland’

► a * ^

lU n  NEWS:
From Pacific

The warnings given the American 
and British public by President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill that more reverses could 
be expected in the South Pacific 
were borne out when the Japanese, 
in the (ace of determined naval op
position. made three simultaneous 
landings on Java.

There were signs. Immediately, 
that the fall of this island of 40.000.- 
000 people was expected, though the 
shore garrisons were apparently 
ready to put up a determined fight

Admiral Helfrich's combmed 
Dutch. American, British and Aus
tralian squadrons had sailed out to 
meet the invaders, and first reports 
were that though terrifically out
numbered. the defending vessels bad 
forced the invaders' to scatter.

Later news, however, showed that 
the Japs bad managed to evade the 
ring of steel about the island, and 
bad landed on the east m the west 
and on the north central front of 
the island

The attack was costly to the Jap
anese. as they lost a large cruiser 
and three destroyers. But they got 
ashore, and in force, the landing on 
the central portion being described in 
Batavia dispatches as "extensive."

The disturbing news was accom
panied by word that the American

PENCE KS:
liritish J nricty

Something brand new in warfare 
had been developed by the British 
who went across the channel, 
knocked out an important German 
radio location post 12 miles from 
LeHavre. France, got back to Brit
ain again with only two men slight-

Remeval a( Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell. the British general, as 
conunander-in-chief of the Vnlted 
Nations’ lighting forces in the 
Boathwest Pacific paved the way 
la fnll Dutch command of land, 
■ea and air forces In the Nether
lands East Indies. Wavell has re
sumed his appointment as com- 
maader-ln-chief of India, which 
includes responsibility for oper
ations la Burma and dose co-sp- 
eration with China.

Generals Learn How to Keep ’Em Rolling

SIS ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR 
“Perfect Uminf, courage, surprise."

consulate in Batavia was destroying 
its files preparatory to leaving, 
and that newspaper correspondents 
and other American civilians had 
been told to leave.

It was understood that the British 
were giving similar advice to their 

’ nationals. How these non-com
batants were to get away was the 
question. They had had a hard 
enough time getting away from 
Singapore.

That the Japanese would not con
quer Java easily was a foregone 
conclusion, but the very populous 
character of the island was going 
to make it hard fur the defenders. 
Once more taey were largely num
bered. as in Malaya, among the 
non-combatants

ly wounded, inflicted "heavy casu
alties" on the enemy and accom
plished fully their objective.

It was a pincers movement, Brit
ish style. It was a combination ol 
parachute troops and commandos. 
The commandos rode across the 
channel on naval vessels, blacked 
their (aces, loaded their arms into 
small shallow-draft boats, and 
rushed ashore.

At the same fm e the paratroops, 
their fare* also blacked, were shoot- 
mg across the channel in big bomb- 
eii. Id squads of seven they shot 
earthward, their supplies, ammuni
tion and weapons parachuting at the 
same instant from the bomb-racka.

The station's equipment was 
smashed, prisoners were taken, and 
the two groups now one, dashed 
again to the beaches. There they 
met determined opposition. There 
was a sharp fight the Naxis suffered 
heavy casualties and more prison
ers were taken.

Just as the boats shoved off into 
the blackness, headlights of heavy 
German moU’rired reinforcements 
were seen dashmg to the spot too 
late.

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin
clair said this type of offensive 
against occupied countries would be 
used again and again. Necessary 
ingredients were light winds, good 
visibility, and moonlight Not to 
mention perfect timing, courage, and 
surprise.

B..4

Brig. Gen. T. E. Marchant (left), and Brig. Geo. 3, C. Hntrblnsoa get Into overalls at motor transport 
school. Holabird, Md., where, for the first time in history, high ranking officers are taking n two-weeks’ conrse 
with a view to giving the officers first-hand information on driving convoys in difficolt terrain. Rig^t: A master 
sergeant shows three brigadier generals the inside of n truck wbeeL sad bow to keep it properly greased 
and prepared.

Bonnet for ‘Big Joe’ Stalin Rough on Japs

COlRT--YE\RTEAE:
For Kimmrl, Short

The Roberta report on the disaster 
at Pearl Harbor was finally to 
emerge as a court-martial (or Ad
miral Kimmel and General Short, 
the two officers on whose shoulders

RESSEtNS:
Close Trap

the Roberts committee squarely 
placed the blame.

Both officers asked retirement 
This was granted, but in the grant
ing they were informed that this re
tirement was subject to no "wiping 
out" of any sins they had committed 
while on active duty.

That the officers would be tried by 
military and naval authorities was

General Short Admiral Kimmrl
simultaneously but separately an
nounced by Secretaries Stimson and 
Knox.

Subject to whatever verdicts the 
courts may return, both officers, un
der the retirement, would receive 
t8,000 life salaries. 75 per cent of 
their base pay of $8,000

The army and navy authorities 
were silent when asked by newsmen 
whether Admiral Kimmel and Gen
eral Short had requested that they 
be tried.

There was to be no hurry about 
the trials, both secretaries stating 
that the trials will not be held "un
til the public interest and safety 
will permit."

The indom.itable Red army, pur
suing Its constant offensive against 
the retiring Germans, was closing 
its  trap in which it claimed a Ger
man army of 96.000 men were hope
lessly surrounded.

The spot was the Staraya Russa 
sector, which had been converted 
into an important base by the Ger
mans.

Repeated Russian demands (or 
surrender had been ignored by the 
Nazis, who were being methodically 
wiped out, in a series of smaller 
actions within the circle.

One of the latest German moves 
to attempt to break through was 
heralded, the Russians said, by the 
sending into the territory of huge 
supply and troop transport planes.

Thirty-eight such craft were de
stroyed in one day. the Reds assert
ed. IS in air combats with Stormovik 
fighters, and 20 on the ground.

The Russians also said that after 
the transports landed and were de
stroyed, some of the occupants were 
taken prisoner. They said they were 
new troops which had been in train
ing (or the spring offensive.

MISCELLANY:

U. S. JAI»S:
Who Wants Them?

As the spy-chasers redoubled their 
•(Torts to round up fifth columnists 
•nd active espionage agenta. and 
were arresting hundreds weekly, the 
problem of what to do with Cali
fornia's 93.000 Japs, 33,000 of them 
•liens, was vexing.

Midwestern states didn’t want 
them. Some western states also ob- 
}«cUd.

Tokyo: The newspaper Nichl
Nichi warned that the U. S. is about 
to attabk Japan from the Aleutian 
Islands. The Japs claimed a simi
lar attempt from the south had been 
beaten off.

Washington; Science hat devel
oped a marvelous process by which 
pijre tin can be recovered from dis
carded tin cant. The by-product, 
also highly valuable, would be 
scrap metal.

Long Beach. Calif.: "Wrong
Way”  (Zorrigan Is flying airplanes 
the right way now. He had joined 
the ferry command.

Stockholm: Probability that Swe
den might toon enter the war was 
teen in vastly stepped-up military 
exercises Many observers felt that 
if the U S and Britain invade Nor
way this spring. Sweden will have 
to come in.

Miami: The duke of Windsor had 
returned to the Bahamas after what 
he said was a "satisfactory" coo-

The bead of the Rosstan Reds has been named honorary chief of the 
Red Indians, as ontstanding warrior for 1941, althongh the Indians asso
ciated with the Indian Confederation admit that Gen. Donglas MscArthnr 
is a sore candidate tor honors in 1942. A fine war bonnet, which will go 
to Stalin, is being presented to Edward Carter, president of the Russian 
war relief, by Chief Falling Trees at the Indian Confederation paw wow 
in New York.

Paraski Troops Ready for Action

J

AfUr a hard training grind, ski Uwopers af the SUrd pnrachnte bat
talion are now oeasoaed pantaki saldiors. A gronp of the Jampteg snow
birds are pietored inside their traaepeH plane cn reate te Cielr Jaatp-off 
place B ear Alta. Utah. Their akle aad ether egafpescat win he drepped 
‘a  llieai by large parachatee after they hare leaped.

Youngest Captain

%

'M an of Peace' Promotes 
Korean War Against Japs

Dr. Syngman Rhea, President of Exiled 
Government. Heads Conference in Wash

ington to Plan ‘Life and Death’ Revolt.

By BA U K H A G E
Vru« AniliyU ami Commenhttor,

Picture at left shows e private in the A.E.F., sn sentry duty, somewhere in Northern Ireland. Irish chil
dren—two of them barefooted—watch and admire him. It Is a true rase of "hero worship.”  Right: These sol
diers hare just finished mess and are pictured as they clean their tin plates. Judging from their happy (aces, 
the food "over there" is agreeing with the boys well enough.

WM' Service, 1313 II Street. N-W.
Washington, D. C.

Washington has juft witncs.scd a 
most remarkable ceremony. It was 
what might be called the laying of 
the cornerstone of a new revolution. 
Not a mere revolution of Ideas, not 
a scatterbrained plot of wild radi
cals. but the orderly preraration for 
a real, powder-and-ball. life-and- 
death revolt

The Korean Liberty conference 
has just met in Washington to com
memorate the March. !9I9. revolu
tion and make plans (or a 1942 revo
lution.

The most remarkable thing about 
this first step toward the smashing 
of a tyrant’ s power is that its mov
ing spirit is a wistful little figure 
who describes himself as a man of 
peace born in the Land of the Morn
ing Calm. He is Syngman Rhee of 
Korea, president of the Korean gor- 
ernment in exile since 1919. and rev<  ̂
lutinnary since I90.S.

With a group of Koreans from 
Hawaii and others living in the 
United States, and with the help 
of a group of American friends who 
make up the Korean Committee of 
Los Angeles and Honolulu and the 
Korean-American council. Dr. Rhce 
Is now busy getting ready for the 
rev'olution of 1942.

An Igorot warrior of the Phillp- 
plnea. Tbonsaada like him are now 
fighting with American Comrades oa 
Bataan peninsula. Gen. MacArthnr 
reports that Igorota rode on top of 
U. 8. tanks, gniding them throngh 
the Jungle in an nnnihilating attack.

Korea. Dr. Rhee points out, was 
the first victim of Japan's long- 
olanned "new order”  He foresaw 
the present war between Japan and 
America and tried to warn this 
country. More than a year before 
the Pearl Harbor attack he said;

"If the Koreans had seen Japan 
in 1894 as they saw her in 1592. the 
year of Hideyoshi't unsuccessful in
vasion of Korea, they would have 
saved their country and themselves 
from the plight in ts-hich they find 
themselves today On the other 
hand, if the American people had 
seen Japan in 1894 and 1904 as they 
see her today, they would have 
looked askance at the annexation of 
Korea and would have tried to meet 
Japan's expansion of sea power 
which now offers a powerful threat 
on the other side of the Pacific.”

—Buy Defense Bonds— 
Lonv Years 
Of Giving Warnings

This quiet little man who has been 
Imprisoned, tortured, exiled, had a 
price set on his head by the Jap
anese. has been haunting intama- 
tional conferences (or nearly (our 
decades. At Geneva, at London, in 

I Chungking, he has moved among 
, the statesmen and delegates quietly 
I whispering his warnings, patiently 
I explaining and urging, ceaselessly 
! working (or the freedom of his own 

people and seeking to build the co
operative effort of ail free peoples. 
For many years he has lived in 
Washington.

"It is one of the great ironies of 
history." says Dr. Rhee. "that Jap
anese animosity is now directed par
ticularly against the very nation 
which broke the shell of her insular
ity and introduced Japan to modern 
civilization When, in IS-H Commo- 
dore Matthew Perry negotiated the 
treaty which marked the first step 
in opening Japan to foreign com
merce and residence, he helped, all 
unwittingly, to set the people of the 
Rising Sun in the path which was 
to bring the.m later full tilt against 
the American people."

At the liberty conference just con
cluded in Washington, three main 
steps were taken: The Korean dec
laration of independence of 1919 was 
rcaflT.rmed; the United SUtes was 
called on to recognize the provision
al government of Korea, and Korean 
allegiance was declared to the cause 
of the United Nations.

Without bitterness or recrimina
tion these devoted patriots pointed 
out that the United States hat its 
obligations to them, for the treaty of 
peace and amity and mutual protec
tion between the United States and 
Korea still exists although we stood 
by without interfering when Japan 
reached out and "tightened her 
grip,”  as Dr. Rhee puts it on his 
country back in the days of Theo
dore Roosevelt.

As the leader of these gentle revo
lutionists, Dr. Rhee at 67 watches 
his predictions coming true he 
merely feels that the goal is nearer. 
With the philosophy of his great 

i master—Rhee was educated in a 
Confucian achool—he looks on a 
world in flames ivith new courage.

"The forest fire will mit exlif.- ĵ 
itself." he says. But it will b« i 
tinguished:

"At long last — perhap- imJ 
than we dare to hope- " he SiTjL 
the democratic forces of the 
w’ill thrust Japan back on 
islands and peace will reign in | 
Pacific. In that day, Korea wtllj 
join the ranks of the free and sz: 
become known as the Land of i 
Morning Calm.”

—Buy Defense Bonds—
It the U. S. Complacent 
About War?

Is America complacent about; 
war?

That Is the great qucstiun 
is agitating the various accnciei': 
government which consider it t--j 
function to stir America to the 
pitoh necessary (or maximum 
effort

The letters which I receive t : 
iristle <bristle on that subject. Comr'

We aren't complacent they say,; 
you people in Washington »tx>: 
the complacent ones.

Recently I was in a gatterj 
where three speakers told m pei 
detail what the movie industry - 
doing as a part of the war iT.y 
It is doing a lot—donating its ' 
and its facilities. Many memben  ̂
the industry are in Washmgtoo : 
army or navy commissions or i 
eiviUan salaries far less than 
•am at their regular Jobs - Us i 
dollar-a-year men. Some are p7i| 
otic. They are too old to join 1 
fighting forces and they want tc j 
their bit. Some. I daresay. Iikerri: 
"parasites" who have swarmed t 
Washington arc here tor less t"rj 
tic purposes.

War, like patriotism as Dr Jd 
ton defined it. can be "th* 'M 
refuge of scoundrels’’  as well i 
the medium of the supreme sie 
flee.

Whether or not the nation sŝ  
whole is complacent is a q .on 
which nobody can answer Them 
problem which we have before usl| 
to turn a nation, naturally tttj 
to peace, a nation whose mil 
tradition is limited compared i 
the countries of Europe. These; 
pies of different language, race l 
customs are crowded within r:in 
frontiers—boundary lines whichb 
been drawn and redrawn m 
blood of thousands who were 
from childhood that the word 'i 
eigner" was almost syr.'nyr: 
with the word "enemy.”

Wa have lived and worked 
had our being, between two 
fled borders and with two 
friendly oceans to guard us 
denly we are being forced to j 
a part in a world which has acci 
ed "might it right." We kr.o*̂  
are mighty. So mighty that ttl 

I never been a question in the hfl 
of even the most arrogant war la 
of whether we could defeat 
Only a question of whether we i 
make the effort. Whether, in i 
words, we would be compisa 
while they "strut and trot their h 
upon the stage.'”  History proves I 
only a short space of time is grai 
for tyrants to oppress frees 
Longer than that no tyrant hast 
existed. And America, once s* 
ened, will number their days.
Conservatives Disagree

There are plenty of conse: vad 
who will contest this staten 
They will tell you that SOMEB 
has to foot the bill, that eve 
Germany and Japan and Italy i 
age to struggle on with no 
military defeats, that unless 
are totally victorious they will I 
ly collapse financially.

This viewpoint is expressed I 
those who believe that evenh 
the thing will happen that manjj 
us were told would happen longs 
How often did you hear before f  
Harbor, "Japan is almost bd 
now, she can't afford to go to < 
with a major power.”  Or, 
many it on the verge of ab 
and financial collapse."

Perhaps these orthodox 
mists are correct Perhaps 
money that makei the machinal 
go as well as the mare, and ' 
the money stops the nations 
are on the verge of bankruptcy • 
will fall like a bouse of cards, 
the new-school tbinkert are abb] 
marshal a lot of evidence to i 
their theory that there are a 
things that money won’t buyj  ̂
that there are a lot of things <
If you love 'em you don't need i

b r i e f s by Baukhage

Capt. Robert Kalght, tS, yosnvMt

•  To get into a V/hlte House press 
conference you have to ahow your 
photographic pass to seven people. 
Most of these seven, police, secret 
service men. representative of press 
•nd radio, know every correspond
ent personally. But they care--w w u rm .ee  W M O ^ M f  J  a----------------- - — r f .  V S K V

chfiAln hi the D. S- naiiaa aorfa. I *iiBy scan the passes just the same.
A -  a n . .  • •  M ________ A r W t A  * w » -o a  ^avA I - . A -  A t o - _______ _a _Ho la ataUaaod at tba V. S. aaval 

reaerva avtaUosi baoc at AUaata, 
Oa,, •• flIcM

One man got into the war dogiart- 
ment with a picture <M Hitler paatad 
over bit own.

C Recently I sat at a g«t> 
where there was a heated an 
•• to wtiether the govemms^ 
formation given out about 
Harbor had painted the pictursj 
ter or worae than It really * 
man did very little talking, 
took great interest In some 
"hidden facta”  mentioned. L*h l̂ 
told ma bt bad seen a compk*^ 
pert of the damage.
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LI
S p u m D S r r

S y l v i a  T a y l o r
[ h e  I T O B T  t o  FA B t JM a  LalmaE 
tepu > M craUrial p m IUob la a algM 
^1, taa fallf la le** with tiM kaaEioa* 
oprltMT. b r >  MUter. B tr  s liU r, l]rfc> 

tuspacia K arl'i a a llv n  aa4 I* aa( 
U itH  «haa ha alae gata har a aaw 

»lt«oa. FaiB ShanaaB, clah maaagar, 
krof Joaa aboat Karl hat aha gafeadt 

to hath Paal aag Sjrhll. DtUvarlag 
rmjatarlaaa aaafsaga far Karl ta a 
^mp ataaiaar, aha hada Paal aacrclly 
llowlag har. Ha raacaaa har from Bric 

m. Earl’a partaar, arhaa Eric trlaa ta 
her. Karl ahoota and kUla Eric la 

aa'a praaaaca, and threataaa la hlama 
gr U iha calla lha poUca. Ha admita 
I If (icrmaa, aad part of a apy ring. To 

iurprlaa, Paul hackt him np. At har 
Lmc that night, Paul anMra throngh lha 
Inil'iw and ravaala himiall aa Paul 
fMallay of tha F B I. Knovlng har Anger. 
giuU were on tho gun Karl made har 
ck up, he had to aide with him tempo- 

krily, he azplalnad, at thla work wai 
lore Important than their Uvea. Joan la 
rkrned by lha ravalallon that Karl alao 
ka a wife In Germany, gyhll dlaappaara. 
IN'ow runtlnua atith the atory.

CHAPTEB X

I One-thirty and atill Sybil had not 
^me home. What had ahe meant 

that note saying "something ter- 
^ble had happened?"

"She never trusted Karl.”  Joan 
...ke fearfully.
Paul was looking out of the win- 

low. "He’ s not there now. What- 
ver happened to Sybil had nothing 

do with Karl personally. He 
lasn't been out of sight all eve- 
|;ng. Of course there are plenty 

others working with him.”
"Karl said that everyone at the 

flub Elite waa involved. Ii that 
1 Lie?”

"I'm afraid to. Karl is too clever 
take any chances.”
"But what does he actually do?”  
Paul thrust his hands into his 

pockets and stared at the fire. "I ’m 
lot sure of all hia activitiei and I 
.̂tve no proof, but he is suspected 

bi transferring plans of bombing 
blanes and munition plants to other 
|oreign agents. He's working with 

omeone else, of course.”  
"Remember that freighter Karl 
ok me to and later sent me to with 
package?"
"Maybe establishing refueling 

^ates for submarines.”
"Not herel”  Joan cried.
"No. Probably In the South At- 

antic. 1 don't know yet.”
Joan sighed. "I always wanted 

Adventure but I certainly didn't ex
ert it to take this form.”
"I'm sorry you got in so deep.”  

Paul told her very seriously.
"It's my own fault You tried 
warn me. to did Sybil . . . ”  

Their eyes m et Two o’clock and 
Sybil was still out 

"I'm going,”  Paul said, rising, 
f'and you'd better get some sleep. 
'̂11 be by for you at one-thirty. 
Carl's orders, you know.”  He smiled 
i:nmly. "It’s fortunate for both 
of us.”

"I'm not going to bed until Syb 
Cumes,”  Joan insisted.

"Oh. yes you are! You need your 
'̂.Lcp. Tomorrow is going to be a 
ngh day. You've got to be click- 

ag on all cylinders. Both our lives 
Are at stake. You can’t afford to 
aake a slip. If Karl ever finds out 
ve'U end up just like Eric.”

“ Don’t say that! Oh Paul, I’ve 
- •'ll such a fool. I loved him . . .”  
He patted her shoulder. "We all 
.ake mistakes,”  be said comfort- 

l-'iKly.
When he bad gone she tried to 

obey bis instructions. She went to 
ltd and tried to sleep. But the 
grandfather's clock had chimed 
1‘iree, then three-thirty before she 
slept a fitful doze. It waa a little 
after tlx when ahe awoke.

"Sybill”  she called hysterically, 
Ibut there was no reply. Her sister’s 
|bed was untouched.

Joan got up. shivering in the cold 
lof the December morning. She went 
]into the kitchen and made a pot of 
coffee. What had happened to Sybil?”  

“ I’ve got to keep my bead,”  she 
■thought desperately, pouring the 
■coffee with sbsdting hands. "But 1 
[feel so helpless.”

At one-thirty Paul arrived and 
[took Joan to the Club Elite.

"Now remember,”  he said at be 
I parked the car, “ we’re not friends. 
I Ignore me. And watch your step.”  

"I’ ll do my best,”  Joan said grim- 
|ly.

But It was not easy to walk into 
I this office, to see Karl sitting at 
bis desk with the familiar red car- 

I nation in bis buttonhole, the same 
I smile that had once endeared him 
to her. With shaking hands she re- 
moved her hat and coat and sat 
down at her desk.

"Paul tells me you have decided 
to be sensible,”  Karl commented.

“ What else can I do?”  She paused 
for a moment, then burst out, “ What 
have you done to my sister?”

Karl regarded her with apparent 
•urpiise. "Sister? What do you 
mean?”

"She didn’t come home all night" 
Karl Miller shrugged and smiled. 

"What makes you think I had any- 
thing to do with it? I have no Inter
est in your sister.”

"You know what 1 mean . .
“Let us get on with our work,”  

Karl said. Joan managed to con
trol her resentment and obeyed.

Itie afternoon finally dragged to 
a conclusion. At six Paul Sherman 
appeared and be and Karl had a 
Abort conversation In German, after 
which Karl left

“ I'm taking you to dlniyir/' Paul 
•Aid, "Karl’a ordera."

A few monthi ago this question, if addressed to an automohile 
owner, would bring a laugh. Today the horse has the laugh. Out 
in the West and the Middle West horses are still plentiful, but in 
the East they are scarce. And yet there is a firm of horse auction
eers operating in Greater New York—Potters and Greenberg—where 
private sales on horses are held every day of the week and special 
SHictions on Fridays. Photos show you what goes on.

—10—
Joan laid the dazzling emerald before Karl without speaking and 

Karl put it in his pocket as If it had been a slip of psp<>r.
Without a word Joan got her coat 

and they left the club.
Safe in a small restaurant she 

asked. "What about Sybil? Have 
you heard anything?”

"Not a word. And I can’t ask 
Karl. It’s too much of a chance.”  

"But we have to do sumethlng.” 
Joan pleaded.

"Wait until tomorrow and see 
what happens.”

Paul smiled grimly. "It amuses 
me the way Karl trusts me. Even 
the most clever criminals make one 
fatal mistake. This is hia.”

"You really think he trusts you 
now?”

“ Yes. And since he does, be Is 
sure to reveal something.”

“ And all this trouble started be
cause I wouldn't take Sybil’s ad
vice.”

As Joan picked up her purse she 
remembered the ring Karl had giv
en her. It was in its velvet box in 
her purse where she had placed it 
this morning. She had completely 
forgotten to return it  Karl did not 
seem to care particularly whether 
she did or not

"It’ s probably stolen anyway,” 
Joan thought bitterly as Paul took 
her back to the club.

Joan laid the dazzling emerald be
fore Karl without speaking and Karl 
put it in bis pocket as if it had been 
a slip of paper.

Joan wanted to scream, to pour 
out her anger. But she suspe«tad 
that it would only amuse him.

Karl actually seemed to think that 
she would return to their former re
lationship. "You loved me yester
day,”  he reminded her. "What is 
so different?”

"You can force me to work for 
you—that's all!”  Joan told him, her 
green eyes blazing. Had she ever 
loved this cruel, conceited man?

An hour later Paul Sherman ap
peared again and said something to 
Karl in his own language. Joan 
noticed that Paul did not look at her, 
but she felt a personal importance in 
those guttural words even though 
she could not understand them.

Karl smiled as he turned to her 
but there was warning in his eyes.

"There are two officers here to 
see you, Joan. I believe they have 
news of your sister.”

• • •
"The police!”  In an Instant Joan 

was on her feet.
"Something about Sybil,”  Karl re

peated calmly, but his eyes warned 
her not to make a false move.

Joan risked a glance at Paul It 
seemed to her that he shook his 
head ever so slightly. He was try
ing to tell her not to take any 
chances.

"All right,”  Karl snapped. "Show 
them in.”

Paul disappeared.
When the door opened as he left, 

Joan could hear the music and 
laughter from the front of the club. 
Christmas gayetyl How could these 
people laugh and be merry? How 
could they be so unaware of the 
drama that went on in that back 
office?

"Watch your step.”  Karl advised. 
"If you say anything, you will be 
the loser, I warn you. I will not 
hesitate to use all the cards I bold. 
Shall we put it that way?”

Her green eyes filled with tears. 
"Don’t worry! Sybil is all I’m think
ing about now.”

Paul returned with two officers. 
“ Sorry to bother you, Mr. Miller.”  
“ Not at all,”  Karl replied gra

ciously.
"Tell me,”  Joan cried, "is it some

thing about my sister? What's hap
pened to her?”

"We’ re not sure it’ s your sister. 
Miss Leland. We want you to come 
down to headquarters and identify 
the clothes.”

“ Clothes? You mean . . . oh. nol”  
Her voice rose to a scream.

"Take it easy now.”  the officer 
advised. "We’ re not sure.”

‘ Tell me,”  Joan begged. “ Where 
did you find them?”

"A woman’s garments were found 
on the Golden Gate Bridge—a coat, 
shoes and a handbag with a letter 
addressed to your sister. Apparent
ly it was suicide.”

"Suicide? Sybil would never do a 
thing like thatl”

"Maybe she didn’t  Maybe ahe 
just wants you to think so. But 
we celled up her employer, Mrs.

Murdock, and she said she hadn’t 
shown up for work."

Joan’s eyes were upon Karl. "You 
had something to do with this," her 
eyes accused.

For one moment she was tempted 
to pour out the whole story of the 
spy ring, to scream her accusations, 
but Paul was at her side now, grasp
ing her firmly by the arm, and the 
pressure told her to be silent i 

Karl was saying, "I'm  terribly 
sorry, Joan. You may go with the 
officers. Paul will go with you and 
see that you get home safely."

"Thanks!”  Joan flung the word 
into his expressionless face.

All the way to headquarters Joan 
prayed that all this might be a mis
take—that those clothes found on 
the Golden Gate Bridge were not 
Sybil's. It could not be Sybil! Her 
sister had said she would "be back 
■oon.”  Was that indicative of sui
cide? But when she was faced with 
the coat, shoes and handbag she 
knew there was no mistake.

"Yes. These are my sister’ s,”  
she told them tonelessly.

There was a sympathetic alienee 
as an officer removed the clothes 
and letter.

"Do you know of any reason why 
your sister should have done this?”  

"No.”  Joan wanted to cry but 
the tears would not come. A great 
pain welled up inside her. Sybill 
Sybil was all she had in the world! 
She felt the floor swaying beneath 
her. She clung to the table.

‘ ‘Poor kid!”  Paul was saying as 
he helped her into a chair. Some
one else brought a glass of water.

•‘It’s almost impossible to recov
er a body from that part of the 
bay,”  one of the men was saying. 
“ Of course we'll do all we can but 
the tide is so strong . . .”

"Stop it!”  Joan screamed. ‘ ‘I tell 
you my sister didn't kill herself!
I know she didn't!”  She was speak
ing Incoherently now.

The officers leaned closer. "Just 
what do you mean. Miss Leland?”  

Paul came to the rescue. "Miss 
Leland is hysterical. It's only nat
ural. This has been a terrible shock, 
of course. Probably a good night’ i 
sleep will fix her up. Why not lei 
me take her home? She's had 
enough for one night.”

"Sure,”  the officer said sympa  ̂
thetically. “ Go ahead."

Paul led the trembling figure down 
the cold marble hall and into the 
street. Joan could not have stood 
without his support.

“ Why didn't you let me tell 
them?”  She asked over and over. 
"Paul, you know Karl had some
thing to do with this.”

“ We can't prove it,”  he reminded 
her kindly. "Our only chance to 
convict Karl of this, or anything 
else, is to be seemingly unsuspi
cious.”

They were driving home now, 
through the wet streets of San Fran
cisco. Wreaths shone from the win
dows of homes and apartments. 
Smali Christmas trees sparkled. 
Next week—Christmas.

“ Oh, PauL I can’ t stand It!”  
“Listen, honey.”  he said tenderly, 

"I don’t think Sybil committed sui
cide.”

"Then you think Karl is behind 
it?”

“ I wouldn’ t be surprised.”
“ But where is Sybil? Has he . . .?”  
“ As a matter of fact,”  Paul said 

thoughtfully, "I think Sybil is alive. 
Now this is pure theory, understand, 
but I think Karl is trying to put a 
scare Into you. He's probably tak
en Sybil away somewhere, but I 
don't think he’ s really harmed her. 
He doesn’t want to take that much 
of a chance. He wants her as a 
hostage.”

“ You mean.”  Joan said slowly, 
“ that Karl will someday tell me that 
Sybil is alive and threaten her life 
if I don't do as he asks?”

"That’s the way I have it figured.”  
"As long as Sybil is alive, that’ s 

ail that matters. Surely we can 
find out if we go on with Karl and 
he isn’t suspicious.”

‘ ‘Good girl,”  Paul approved as 
they drove up before her apartment. 
“ If we work together, I think we 
can beat Karl Miller at hia own 
game. He's bound to make a slip 
and when he does we'll have all the 
evidence, not only about Sybil but 
bit other activities. You’ll stick it 
out, Joan?”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

\ ^ H E N  you wear this charm- 
’  ’  ing frock your best friends 

will query you, "m y  aren't you 
getting slim ?” —for your waistline 
will just melt away vmder the slen
derizing influence of this smartly 
shaped girdle. It is the feature of 
Pattern No. 1502-B which makes it 
one every size 12 to 40 should 
want!

The frock has youth and fem
ininity, too, expressed in an at
tractive o p en  n e c k lin e , a fu ll

Effects of Prosperity
Prosperity can change man’s 

nature; and seldom is anyone cau
tious enough to resist the effects of 
good fortune.—Q. C. Rufus.

‘ r >41

This might pass for a picture of the Axis high command, but 
actually it is one of some of the steeds waiting to be auctioned off.

Not a gift horse. Deftly the 
buyer takes the horse's longue 
in one hand and examines the 
teeth, to determine age.

Horses have many foot ail
ments, and seasoned horse trad
ers know all about them and just 
what to look for.

Imperfect Copies
Our human laws are but the cop

ies, more or less imperfect, c f  the 
eternal laws, so far as we can read 
them.—Froude.

shapely bodice, which fits smooth
ly over the bustline, a skirt which 

; flares to a wide hem and perky, 
I puffed sleeves. The big bow which 
I ties the girdle firmly in place 
I gives special interest to the back 

view of this frock!
Correct for any occasion—work, 

study or fun, this dress is simple 
to make and can be effective in 
many fabrics — challis, printed 
rayon crepes, bengaline, or light 
weight wools. Later, for spring, 
you’ll repeat the frock in wash
able cottons and linens! Finish it 
with lace, braid or ric-rac and a
cheerful row of tiny buttons.• • •

Barbara B^ll Pattern No. 1502-B Is de
signed for sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 and 40. 
Corresponding bust measurements 30, 32. 
34. 36. 38 and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 
3*« yards 39-incb material. 2^i yards edg
ing. Send your order to;

BIG fJWNMf 
DISH TOWEL
whan you buy a box of

SHVER PUSf
ITS THE WHITS SO A P... 
THE aiONT SOAP...FOR A i 

SNOW w n r r t  w a sh , 
SPARKUN6 DISHES. BIG 
I7X 30 DISH TOWEL O0ID 
WORTH I0< OR MORE 

PACKED INSIDE

D I G  D E E P  F O R  V I C T O R Y  
Dig Into Your Pockmt and 
Buy U. S. Defenam Bonds

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

211 West Wacker Dr. Chicage
Enclose 20 cents In coins for

Pattern No....................... Size.................
Name ........................................................
Address ....................................................

Power of Suggestion
Frequently a piece of harness goes on the block instead of a 

horse. Here you see a halter going to a bidder for three dollars. 
Auctioneer Greenberg is knocking it down.

To demonstrate the power of 
suggestion, an instructor of a 
class of 48 high-school boys re
cently passed around a large coin, 
asking them to examine it careful
ly, says Collier’s. Forty minutes 
later, he requested each student to 
draw a picture of the coin, in
dicating the exact position of the 
hole in it. Although there was no 
hole, all but four of the 48 draw
ings included at least one.

A U C / D
. . . h a m t h s a k

THIS SUNDAY NKHT
and

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
with K E N N Y  BAKER

KRLO—KWFT 
• P.M.C.W.T. 

fa «to rC .A E .a ta «li  
larfby Taxaea Dad

Evil Neighbor
The most pious may not live in 

peace, if it does not please hia 
wicked neighbor.—Schiller.

This man has taken on the dif
ficult job of selling a horse to 
the auctioneer.

When bidding lags on a horse 
the animal is made to strut his 
stuff, as shoicn here.

V a n Q m p s
P O R K  j t i d  B E A N S

Save time and money 
on a meal that’s a honey

BEACOIVS O F  S A F E TY
Like a beacon light on the height — the advertise 
menta in newspapers direct you to newer, better 
and easier w ays o f providing the things needed or 
desired. It shines, this beacon o f newspaper adver
tising ^  and it will be to your advantage to fol
low it  whenever you make a purchase.

■b'n.
I  ■=?' L >  . . r
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agreed to let him loan me money 
with which to buy this paper.

USHTiT^NE IIIHV 
*** PREEOII*** m

IrMcoe County News
TWHelal City and County News”

SOT W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

HOWEVER, THIS WEEK for 
no reasi>n at all except a hunch, 
I can report that 1 have a very 
optimistic feeling, located about a 
foot above my belt. Two weeks 
ago it was located six inches low
er, and *as what is commonly 
known as sinking feeling in the 
pit of my stomach. But that feel
ing is leaving and 1 personally 
believe that within 90 days Amer
ican forces will have struck at the 
heart of Japan. We are gradually 
saining in production. I think too, 
mat me Allies will be on the of
fensive on another European 
front, and unless the Russian sit
uation changes. Hitler can't handle 
two fronts at once.

HAVE YOU PAID your income 
taxes? The deadline is March 15. 
You know the slogan "Swat the 
A.xis—pay your taxes"!

Francis Locals

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Conner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Douglas 
and Mrs. A. C. Wimberly of Tulia 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Wimberly Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Francis is in Ama
rillo attending the Fat Stock Show 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. P. D Jasper Sun
day.

THE VIRTUE OF THE WEST
By T. C. Craft

BRISt'OF. COUNTY WILL be 
M  years old Sunday. With the 
war on. not much is being done 
about it. In fact an old time cele
bration would be entirely out of 
place BUT. we should write a 
Uttle note on our cuff, that when 
peace comes again that we'll cele
brate our Golden Jubilee, even if 
it is a few years late.

THE BOY SCOUTS are having 
a little trouble with the paper 
deal. The papers are to be tied 
securely and left on the south
west corner of the courthouse 
lawn. I told Luke I had a bunch 
at the shop for the b. ys and he 
said “ Well )•,$&( . get cm 
over there The boys are busy. If| 
3mu can't tie 'em and bring 'em ., 
bam  ‘e v j. jp !"  Tut. tut. Luke. D>i 
1 detect a bottleneck in the waste 
paper business here?

Mrs. Weldon Whitford of Plain- 
view spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Roberson.

Winona Fay Brown spent Fri
day night in Silverton w’ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Brownie Simmons of Plainview 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Simmons.

Mrs. U. D. Brown and Mrs. Ed- j 
win Crass visited Mrs P. D. Jas
per Friday afternoon. I

Miss Aloha Haun of Plainview, i 
Berle Fisch W. N. Edwards, M r.' 
and Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Hr. and Mrs. j 
Edwin Crass. Mr. H. T. Myers and j 
Ella were dinner guests in the 
Bood Myers home Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and , 
Faith of .\mherst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer and Junts spent I

I  BECAME A \*ERY popular 
■■■  for a few minutes yesterday 
wtwB Q E Brown and Tom Bo- 
tp»r were vieing for my support 
Brawn was telling the old one 
•Bwit the Spln-ins boys. He said 
Ib tr  were the “ boys from the 
iwfcs of the creeks who hunted 
prawMn with borrowed dogs on 
• »  Share.- " They were the ones 

were so late last year in get- 
in the O'Daniel vote you 

•raaw- you’ve heard of the "forks 
-r f Ihe creeks” . Well. Bomar saysi 
Bwt Brown was president of the 
BpCevins organization. .\nd Brown 
rarartere ' with saying that Bomar 
was the lead hound They we e 1 
sb^tl\  aroused. It’s a funny thing 
bot fo r onre m their lives, they're! 
BOTTH right.

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

THE. OTHER NIGHT at the pa- 
tr io te  meeting Gordon Alexan
der 'had an article to read about 
"becoiitamination'' squads. He 
didn't ha\e his glasses he said, 
and he stammered all around that 
■ivnrd. I was sitting by Johnny 
I.^nh;!n and he nudged me and' 
said, "L oky old Gordon has 
found a word he can't pronouni ,■

rhorouxnly equlppied for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. MchoU. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall. M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert 11. Mitchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nichols, Jr.. .M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

G. \V. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. Mc'.'eely. D. .M. D.
Denti.stry

"^usie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Nuraec

Across this nation, the West is 
known for its hospitality and gen
erosity. This virtue of friendship 
and cordiality made this country 
a community of brotherhood and 
helpfulness. It was the founda
tion on which the social and econ
omic life was builded. It bound 
together the entire population in 
a spirit of unity and confidence. 
Mutual cooperation and altruistic 
sharing was the virtue that made 
the West a great country.

When a stranger came into this 
country, he was received with 
cordiality and treated as a decent 
fellow. The community opened its 
heart in a happy welcome to him. 
He was treated as a respectable 
fellow, and made to think that he 
was really an important fellow. 
The West believed in the honesty 
and integrity of its people, and 
each reacted according to the es
teem that was showered upon him.

If a man was in trouble; if ca
lamities befall him; if sickness 
came into his home or himself; if 
he met with economic reverse, 
kind hearts ministered unto him. 
Each man was a brother to one i 
another. The spirit of brotherhood ' 
floursihed in the days of the early 
West. I

These Westerners were pioneers. 
They were born with the spirit of I 
adventure & romance. They brav- I 
ed the hardships which they a l l ! 
knew would come to them. They 
were prepared by virtue of strong 
hearts and courageous spirits tc ’ 
face the vicissitudes that m ight: 
come to them. Their hardships 
made them sympathetic towards 
their neighbors. Their souls were 
fitted for the kind of a life a 
Wild West demanded of them. 
Such a life appealed to the pio
neers of the Golden West.

ley had a medical check-up 
the hospital. They returned 
Wednesday evening.

u i n n i n D S
Classified Ad Rates

Per line, 1st In sertion --------- 10c j
Per line, other insertions------05c |
Bold face ty p e -------------20c *  lOc i

FOR SALE — A few choice 
Hampshire boars. 47-tfc

T. C. BOMAR
CUSTOM GRINDING done 

right at the Old Cline Mill- 48-tfc 
MALLOW & DAVIS

FOR SALE -  Good barley seed; 
Also blood tested, extra good 
turkey eggs. 47-ltp

MRS. GEORGE LEE

Their religion was not expres
sed very often and sermon, but it 
lived templed in every heart.
Their ideas of God may have been 
as simple as a child's, but to these 
pioneers, religion was living like 
true brothers one with another.
No one was permitted to suffer 
in their midst. These strong West
erners worshipped more than they 
knew; they loved more than they 
knew; they servcxl more than they 
knew. To them there was no social 
cast or class. There was just one 
class in which every man was 
equal and valuable. Every man 
worked for the good of the com 
munity and for the welfare of 
every individual. Their creed was 
composed of honesty, fairness, dil- 
ligence, altruism, brotherhood, and 
sympathy. In the open spaces, 
they roamed the plains, hereded 
cows, sowed, reaped and gathered 
the fruits of their labors. The 
domed sky was their temple; the 
sun, moon, and the everlasting 
stars were their lights. Their God, 
who was somewhat veiled, to 
them; was brought to earth. He 
was made to live among them, 
and guided them towards their 
cheerished destiny of fraternity 
and brotherhood here and now.

It was true that when a fellow | 
violated their laws of honesty and ! 
fairness, he was made to pay the | 
penalty'that hardy spirits united 
in imposing. Society was united! 
for fair play, and woe unto the j 
man, who tried to betray their 
benevolence and charity. But th e , GET YOUR W es-Tcx Poultry 
West lived on and her virtues will 1 and Dairy Feed at the Cline Mill, 
long survive. Mallow & DAVIS 48-tfc

Let the spirit of the Pioneers j 
never die; may it live on the 1 
hearts of our generation, and 
those yet unborn May the West 
always preserve the virtue of gen- i 
erosity, fraternity, and brother
hood. These are the things that 
make a people noble and a country 
great. Long live the virtue of the 
West.

‘Silverton Lions Club . Wednesday Nooi

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old 
W e’ve Added To Our 

Equipment and experience 
in the 7 years we’ve been 
located here.

We’ve been here really for 12 yean  but for the past sevcibi 
this same loeatton. Our shop experience, lathe work and wtlhl 
tug are at your service any time.

Bring US your repair problems. Tou ’ll he surprised whsl|| 
tangles mess we can atraighten oat for yon.

PRODUCE FOR DEFENSE start} 
‘em right with Wes-Tex Chick j 
Starter. Cline Mill 48-tfc 

MALLOW 6c DAVIS

Crass Motor Co.
Firestone Distributor Silverton, Texul

WANTED: Some honest and re
liable person to make garden on 
the halves in town. Box 541— 
Silverton, Texas or City. 47-ltp

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

FOR SALE — New two room 
house. Six miles east of town.

See ONER CORNETT 46tfc

FOR SALE - -  Sewing machine, 
gas range, and deavenport. I.«av- 
ing town Saturday. Some good 
buys. 47-ltp
Claude Daniel, at Silverton School

WE WANT HOGS — We’re back 
back in the hog market again 
Will pay 50c o ff Kansas City mar
ket. 46-4tp
John Hutchinson 6c S. T. Wynn

Briscoe County folks have 

been ’saving cash at Cash’s’ 

for six years.

Dresses- Ic

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

J. W. Kendricks spent one day 
in the Lubbock Hospital, under
going a medical examination by 
Dr. Kreuger.

Mr. Cecil Knox and Mr. Paul 
White of Krum. Texas were here 
Saturday and Sunday on business 
and visiting with Mrs. Emma 
Frieze. i

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tull were  ̂
Amarillo visitors Sunday. They 
were accompanied by James L. , 
Allred, who remained for his Na- | 
vy exam.

Mrs. H. G. Finley and Miss 
Grace Hughes left Tuesday after- ' 
noon for Abilene where Mrs. Fin-

FOR SALE — 1937 Cheverolet 
two door sedan. Also one regular 
Farmall on rubber with lister 
planter and cultivator. 47-tfc 

TULL IMPLEMENT CO.

Special group of silk dresses at 
$ 1 .9 9 ------With each purchase
at $1.99 you can buy another 
for O N LY ONE CENT. Bring 
a friend or buy two for yourself.

FOR SALE -  1 1933 Chevralet 
Tudor; I 1934 Ford Coupe; 1 1933 
Chevrolet Coupe. All recondition
ed asd with good rubber.
45-tfc CRASS MOTOR CO.

FREE WHILE they last Chick 
Feeders with every bag of Wes- 
Tex Chick Starter. 47-ltp
Cline Mill. MALLOW 6c DAVIS

N EW  DRESSES, outstanding pastels 
new outstanding prints — made to 
sell for $4.95 and $5.95. Special for 
Friday and Saturday -  only $3.98] 

Q U ILT SCRAPS, 80x80 prints, good
size, 1-lh. package . __________ 15c|

QU ILT C O TTO N , Plainview cotton,
2 pounds, w h ite__________________49c j

-P. P Rumph, Mgr.-

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

M a r c h  1 8 t h  &  1 4 t h

W e’ve delivered “ good 
health*’ thru good milk for 
16 years.

‘Jungle Man
f>*‘ li.T r . Hall. R. N.

Tn-'rucln'.s.*: School of Nursing 
X-Rav and Radium 
S.’hool of Nursing i .

Paihologiral I^aboratory

With ------
Buster Crabbe

TEFTLR GOT AFTER me a- 
gain about buying that life in
surance now, befc.'re the "war 
llauae" becomes effective. What 

the matter with the m.an- cn 
When I get in thi.s man'.s ;-my 

don’t figure on getting bumjied 
off. '^ "te r  says, however that that 
IS ,t some of that "w isrf'il , 
thinking". Tut, tut Roy, the Jap ’ 
or German hasn't been bnrr.ed y e t ' 
that can crack this knothcad of 
mine. But anyway. I can see the 
point.

,  ,5  Y O U  R, '

-inflamed from constant  ̂
?! do; to a cold?

\ 1

POT’ i -"RV N'OTF I w-bh t- re
port an all time high for the Hahn ; 
flock of 2 3  hen.'̂  1 7  eggs yester- j 
day. And that old hen ( name's j 
Susie) that I got from Byrd leads 
all the rest. One egg every day— ' 
BUT it is an egg with t-.w. yolks. 1

how fas* onp <1onp 
o f M E N T H O -M B L S lpN  w orks to ai rr

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

M a r c h  1 5 t h  &  1 6 t h

“ Kathleen”
starring ------

Yes we started delivering milk to you 
in 1926. We have tried to have nothing 
but the highest quality milk and from a 
tested herd. Now, with conditions as they 
are, we feel hat our customers will un
derstand that we are forced to raise our 
price a little. Starting Monday, our milk 
prices will be, delivered:

Per Gallon __ 
Per Quart _

_ 40c 
I 21/ 2 C

soothe irn ta t‘ ’d throat m^^rnbranes. 
uspi*! phlegm , and brin ;; you quiet. 
Satisfaction or m 'm ey back. Cix and 

$1.WJ s i z e s  T r y  i t .

MENTPCjiLTSION

Shirley Temple & 
Herbert Marshall

ADMISSION

ktwriir to cctO with MentH#.Mwltioh not*- ««*o throat ciropo hmS brearho •woro vastly Ash yirar OrwcRisI
LEADING DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

Children ____________ l ie
Adults __ __________ 25c

(tax included)

A deposit of 5c per bottle will be requir
ed. This of course, will be returned when 
the bottle is returned.

Bomar Dairy
DURWARD BROWN HAS the 

muwips. and I asked H. Roy yes
terday how he was feeling. He 
raid “ Oh, he's having a swelled 
tone.”  Which reminds me of an- ! 
other old boy this week. I asked 
"H ow  was your wife feeling this 
•uiiiimg'’ "  "Well, now come to ■ 
think o f it. I forgot to feel of her.”  ̂
Sneh guys! I

See Us For Your Poultry Feeds and 
SUPPLIES

EVERI.AV FEEDS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON BROODERS 
DR. SALISBURY’S POULTRY SUPPLIES 
BABY CHICKS OFF MONDAYS .XND THURSDAYS 

SETTING DAYS —  U'EDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS

JUST GOT A letter from my 
fcridher. He thinks he is a farmer, 
hot perhaps he should be a writ- 
•r. At any rate in a personal let- 
her he hits the nail on the head 
Hke this, speaking first of their 
inraonal farm work.—“ We are 
V ttin g  along pretty well to be 
vriBiout help. They want S3 or 
V8 • day and board x x x I am 
4iiRusted with our National War 
awd Labor effort. Too much poli- 
Bcx. Not enough production. Men 
in  the army don’t amount to any- : 
■ling without supplies. Too much 
fMilitics and not enough good 
Bramess management. I will av- | 
erase 80 hours a week the year 
OTond where “ labor”  does 40 by 
Irar. It’s all bunk. I hate to think 
c f  the boys in the army to get kil- 
laR when they can’t do anything 
ributit the rotten effort being made 
tn  *et supplies to them.”  |

DONNELL H ATCH ERY

Silverton Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cash

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

W e’ve Been Serving Bris

coe County Good Meals for 

Nearly Eight Years . . .

Y’ou are always welcome here. We try to give the same hn- 

pitaiity that has always been a 'M’estern tradition. We invite yN|

to eat here.

Kirks Cafe

TH AT IS THE SECOND time 
■ ray liie that I have agreed with 

*i he first time was when 11

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY GENERAL MEDICINE
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. J. P, Lattimore, M.D.
J. H, Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S H. C. Maxwell, M.D.

Ortho) G. S. Smith. M.D.
H. E. Mast, M.D., (Urology) W. A. Reser, M.D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT J. D. Donaldson, M.D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. W. F. Birdsong, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.* OBSTETRICS
E, M. Blake, M.D. "(Allergy) O. R. Hand, M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN X-RAY 6c LABORATORY
M. C. Overton, M.D, •lames D, Wilson, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M D. RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

INTERNAL MEDICINE Wayne Reeser, M. D
W. H. Gordon, M.D.* •In U. S. Army Service
R. H. McCarty. M.D. Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.(Cardiology) J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Pathology Laboratory
X-Ray and Radium, School of Nursing

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

We’ve Served Briscoe 
County In Prescriptions, 
Drugs and Supplies for 18
years.

Friends have come and many have passed on in the past 18 

years. We are proud of our friends and customers and we want 

to give a service that will make you proud of us.

Right now, we have the most Important Job we have ever had

------ to try to furnish yon with drugs and medicines that will

keep you well. Ton know it isn't going to be easy to get to 

town, and to get to the doctor------ the thing to do is to keep

well. You'll find us ready to help yon day or night.

Bomar Drug Store
Tom Phone 88-M D. O.

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

Service and Quality Has 
Been The Standard of Wil
lson & Son For The 18 
Years We’ve Been Here.

Never in the 18 years we have served this community h»«j  

we had so much at stake in America as we have today. If 

have had a small part In building this community, we sR 

very glad. But at this time, that all pales into insignifiesnee 

compared with the Job we have to do today. We must proteH 

our country—not Just with our boys—but with our everydsi | 

work, our money, and our very thoughts.

And during this war, it is probably more essential than evd 
before that we keep the little things repaired, in order dull 
they will not have grown into BIG things when peace has CONI’ j 
See ns for anything in building material and supplies.

BU Y BONDS FOR V IC TO R Y

W illson  &  Son Lum ber Co.
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Local Happenings
By Barbara Hahn

The Silverton Library has two 
liiew books to offer their many 
Ireaders. They now have another 
copy of “ My Friend Flicka” , by 
tary O’Hara. Also a childs book 

“Peter Chuckmouse’’ , by Margot 
Austin, this book is for children 

from the ages o f 3 to 6.
Mrs. Jim Wise and daughter 

Jimmie Ciel spent the week end 
1 Quitaque with Mr. Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash and 

rhildren and Miss Thacher spent 
Sunday in Tulia and Lubboc^.

Mrs. Clay Fowler, Clynell Fow, 
[ler, Ike McClendon, Mrs. McEwin 
and Clynell Hutsell were in Tulia 
Saturday for dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McWilliams 
nf Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunt spent Sunday 
lith Mrs. C. L. McWilliams.

Mrs. George Kirk is ill with 
neasles. Mrs. Doris Peugh, her 

daughter is helping at the Cafe 
Uuring her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar at
tended the Cattlemans Convention 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dorsey of 
Flomot visited in the C. C. Gar
rison home Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Bomar, Mrs. Luther 
Gilkeyson and Doris June Brown 
were in Tulia Friday having den
tal work done.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Allred of 
Pampa came Friday to see their 
son Mr. James Allred. Misses 
Bobbye and Phyllis Allred of 
Plainview spent Friday and Sat
urday here with their sister Mrs. 
Judd Donnell. They returned to 
their respective homes Saturday.

Janice Donnell has been very 
ill with a gathering in her ear. 
Her parents took her to Dr. Don
nell at Canyon on Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

James Allred accompanied his 
parents as far as Amarillo on their 
return to Pampa Saturday. James 
was in Amarillo to see about en
try into some branch o f the ser
vice. James has enlisted in the 
Navy, as a Craftsman, subject to 
call from 3 to 60 days.
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Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

W e Believe Our Store Is 
Now Better Than At Any 
rime In Our 5 Years.

All in all we have handled groceries and meats for you for 

fi%-e years. We've kept trying to make our store where you ran 

always get what you want and at the lowest price.

We are especially proud o f our home killed meats. Briscoe 

County raises the best beef in Texas and we are proud to be 

able to offer you the BEST.

McEwin Grocery
And Market

Misses Dorothy Saschie and An
nette Wulfman gave a party 
Thursday night at the Fowler 
Motor Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulton Durham 
and Joe Barry of Tucamcari, New 
Mexico spent Saturday and Sun
day here at the home of Mrs. Dur- 
hams mother, Mrs. W. H. Crow. 
Mr. Durham is teaching in the 
High School at Tucamcari, and is 
now a member of the New Mex- 
ic State Guard a defense organi
zation which is directly under the 
supervision of the Governor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Durham are well pleased 
with their new home and position.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and 
Collin spent Sunday afternoon in 
Hale Center and Plainview.

Jonh Ed Bain and Johnny Quil
len of Whichita Falls spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bain and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Fowler.
O. R. Tipps and Mrs. Tipps spent 

Thursday night in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Bundy. Mr. Tipps 
gave the address at the Rally 
Thursday evening. The Tipps left 
Friday to visit over night with 
a brother of Mr. Tipps in Dick
ens County before returning to 
Whichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharp of 
Tulia, are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, born March 4th at the 
Tulia hospital. She has been nam
ed Janice Marie. Mrs. Sharp is a 
sister to Mr. Dorris Peugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Bryant of 
Turkey were Silverton visitors 
Friday.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs, W. Coffee, Jr. 
Monday afternoon. They complet
ed their Mission study at this 
meeting.

Miss Etta Mae Mills is employ-i 
ed as a barber in one of the Tulia 
Barber Shops.

Mr. Ourward Brown is having 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northcutt 
and Mrs. Jo Ed Burleson spent 
the first of the week in Amarillo 
attending the Cattlesmans Con
vention.

Truett Berry and Richard Tib- 
bets of Quitaque were the two 
soldiers here for the defense rally 
on Thursday night. These boys 
are stationed at Lubbock, Jake 
Honea went to Lilbbock after 
them, they were overnight guests 
in the home of the Honeas, and 
Jake took them back to Lubbock 
Friday.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy visited her 
sister Mrs. Ben Smylie in Quita
que Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk 
and Sam Gordon are in California. 
Conrad Alexander, Mrs. Lusks 
brother is also stationed there. 
Mr, Lusk is employed in defense 
work.

Mr. Bryant Brooks of the Hay- 
lake community is in Plainview 
taking treatments for a nervous 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin are 
now living in the Clarence Ander
son rental house in the east part 
o f town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney and 
Children live in the house across 
from the Bert Douglas house.

Mr. Silas Ellis who is working 
at Walker-Smith grocery in Ama
rillo spent Sunday with his fam
ily.

Mrs. Bragg left Monday after
noon for Denton, having received 
word that her brother was ser
iously ill.

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

We*re Probably Silverton's 

Newest Firm, and have 

been here only a year.

A year's not long but in that time we have made a lot of 

friends and customers. We are just as sold on living in Silver- 

ton as we are on Texaco Products.

If you want a really first class lubrication job, stop in and 

say MARFAK. And while you are here you might have us 

drain the crackcase aijd refill with that good Havoline Oil.

Give us a trial.

Texaco Service Station

Horace Ellis Guy Young

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

Fve Been Peddling Oil and 
Gas In Briscoe County for 

18 Y ears-------- 18
The past five years of that time I've been operating out of 

SUvertoiL You know this oil and gas business is pretty impor

tant— the life blood of our farming with machinery. Right now 

you need the best and the most economical and you will find 

that combination when you try Phillips 66 products.

Fill-up With Phillips— that's an old slogan but try it out. 

You'll see what I mean.

Alvin Redin

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

W e’ve Been Handling 

Magnolia Products Here 

For Five Y ears-------

Of course the station is much older that that . . . but it has 

been under this management for five. We have had few com

plaints either on our service or the quality o f Sacony-Vacuum 

prodncta. We have made many friends and we are proud o f our 

station.

And by the way, it is more essential than ever that you pre- 
serve your car and farm machinery.

OHve in today or call us for Magnolia Products.

Maurice Foust

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

W e’ve Been Serving Bris

coe County Folks In Silver- 

ton For Seventeen Years.

Yes, for 17 short years we have been in business here— first 

with General Merchandise— and now with what we believe 

is a really good hardware and furniture store and John Deere 

agency. Those seventeen years have certainly gone quickly, be

cause we have enjoyed our relations with you very much.

We want this store to be your store— for you have helped 

build It. We invite you here for any household need— for gar

den and farm equipment— for furniture— rugs— tools o f any 

kind— and last but not least, our John Deere Tractors, equip

ment and repairs.

AND WITH PARTS SCARCE ------  WE WANT TO URGE

YOU TO ORDER YOUR SUMMER REPAIRS EARLY------

RIGHT NOW!

H. Roy Brown

A Methodist Missionary Meet
ing is being held in Kress today 
Thursday. Those ladies attending 
from Silverton are Mrs. R. E. 
Douglas, Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mrs. 
Billy Dickerson and Mrs. T. G. 
Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Crossweight have i 
moved to the Blackerby farm. The 
Crossweights came from near 
Plainview. They have 2 sons and ' 
one daughter. One son is in the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bain o f ! 
Plainview visited Mr. Bain's j 
mother and friends in Silverton 
Monday. Mrs. Bains mother w h o ; 
has had a fractured shoulder has 
been with the Bains during her I 
illness. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allday have 
returned from visiting relatives in 
Merkel. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin spent 
the week end in Amarillo as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely have ‘ 
moved to a farm near Tulia. Mr. i 
Ely has resigned his posistion with 
the Highyay Department. |

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders 
spent Sunday afternoon in Q u it-' 
aque with friends. |

Miss Ruth Mercer has accepted 
a position in the Victory Beauty 
Shop in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Baird and 
I family of Memphis visited in the 
, home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
I Foust Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons, Jr.
I spent Saturday night and Sunday 
' in Quitaque with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft attend
ed the Cattlemans Convention ic 

; Amarillo Monday.
Word was received here Sat

urday of the death of Ray Dean 
Woods, ten year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Woods of Sugar, 
Texas. Ray Dean died of Menin
gitis in the hospital at Gainesville. 
Mrs. Woods is a sister of Mrs. 
Ralph Lemons and Mr. Woods is a 
brother of Floyd Woods. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woods and family are well 
known here, and the community 
sympathizes with them in their 
loss.

Mrs. Homer Sanders will Organ
ize a knitting class. The class will 
meet on Tuesday evening at Mrs. 
Sanders house. Please bring needle 
and yarn. Anyone wishing to learn 
to knit should take advantage of 
this opportunity, as the Red Cross 
needs more knitters.

Mrs. W. E. Schott, Jr. and John 
and Mrs. Homer Sanders spent 
Wednesday in Quitaque. Mrs. 
Schott visited her parents the 
Persons, while Mrs. Sanders visit
ed with friends.

Miss Gaynelle Douglas spent 
the week end here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas. 
Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Rogers 
took Gaynelle to the bus in Tulia 
early Monday morning.

Mrs. Emery Mills left the first 
of the week to visit her mother 
Mrs. Rafferty in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford of 
Dickens County visited over the 
week end in the D. H. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Snodgrass of 
Gray mule, and Donald Albert Reid 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs Paul Ried 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. W. 
Reid.

Donaleta Seaney of Lublxick 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. George .Seaney 
Donaleta is attending Draughons 
Business College.

Mr. Gerald Arnold of Plainview 
has been ill with the measles. He 
has been at the home of Arthur 
Arnold and Mrs. Carrol Garrison 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peeler and chil
dren spent Sunday in Littlefield 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison and 
son Farwell spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives in Quit
aque and Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 'Mrjn- 
ack spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Womacks parents, Mr and Mrs. 
F M Hill at Vigo.
Miss Mary Nell Hodges of Kress 
visited the Sam Browns over the 
week end.

Mr. Jack Brown who has been 
visiting in Chhfornia returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Turner and 
Mrs. Algie Turner and son Jan, 
all of Turkey spent Friday here 
with Mr and Mrs. Jeff Simpson.

Wynn and Hutchinson bought 
over 2,U00 lbs. of hogs the first 
day after their want ad ran. They 
will ship several car loads of 
hogs soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert King of near Lockney

Ernest Dickgrson was absent 
from his work at King’s Barber 
Shop because of illness the first 
of the week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J H. Kendricks 
spent several days last week with 
their sons W F. at Ralls and Er
nest and wife who have a new 
baby girl. They also visited with 
Tip Kendricks and family at Lit
tlefield and found one of T ip ’s 
boys ill with pneumonia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendricks were brought 
home Sunday by their son Pete 
of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
spent several days the first of 
the week in Durango, Colorado 
and other points west.

A Precious Possession . . . Your 
Fam ily's W ell Being

-A GOOD DAILY DIET.

1 pt. to 1 qt fnilk*

1 •99*•
1 servin g  m eot**. po u ltry , fish or 

chooso

I serving of Irish or sweet poktoes 

1 serving green or yellow v«g«*ob>et 

1 other serving vegetoble**

1 serving citrus, tomatoes, row cob 
boge, strowberries, or melons 

1 other serving fruit

1 serving whole gro*n products
Other cereols ond brood os desired 
luiter, or morgerme wiHi vitooiins 
odded
Some sweets 

6 to I gloises of woter 
'Children under lb  need ^  ko 1 qt 

*'D ried  boons, poos, or nwls mov be 
substituted for eggs or meotj dried 
F̂ eos or boons moy be the ether 
serving of vegetoble

W est Texas Gas Co.

* * * * LEADER ‘ * * *
in providing this specialized service

CHEVROLET’S
f t

CONSERVE
TIRES

Car Conservation Plan
* * LEADER * *

in administering it

For all motorists who want to koep their cars serving 
dopondobly, the words to remombor ore: So# your 
tocof Chovrolot doofor. • • . Chovrolot origlncHod the 
"Car Conservation Plan,”  and ha Is a spocloiist In "Cen- 
Consorvotlon.”  .  .  . H# givas tkillad, rallablo, oconomlcsd 
•orvica on all makes of cars and trucks.. . .  Soo hkn today 
— so# hkn srt regular Intervals— if you wont your cor to 

"soo you through.”
4ek ebewf tbe Buddof Pfon. Low dowvKpaymenfs and easy lermg on parig and eeresoe.

Always so# your local

CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE

JJ

CONSERVE
TRANSMISSION

CONSERVE
BRRKES

■ ONHffVt COOUMj 
S'STfV

*XAR COMMtVATIOfr •OOKUV—f M I
You may receive a copy of thk ueeful booklet from yenn* 
Cbevrolet dealer, or by writing to: Chevrolet Motor 
IXvWon, Ocncral Mot ore Corporatioo, A-227 Oeoeral 
Motore Boilding, Detroit, M kh.

T. & B. Chevrolet Go.
—  Silverton, Teiuie —
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More Roleigh Jingles 
Raleigh Cigarettes are again 

>Sering liberal prizes in s big 
Imgle contest running in this pa
ter. One hundred and thirty-three 
prizes will be awarded each week. 
—Adv.

Clean Comics That MV ill Amuse Both Old and Young
Sen Rise

First Pop—Children are the n« 
shine o f our lives. '

STED 
tow I

|I5 JU4ii

By ED WHEELAN

Beware Coughs
f r o *  common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause U goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

‘ .Mrs.’ at Six
"M iss”  was considered a flip

pant, childish and unflattering ti
tle—until recently. During coloru- 
al times, all ladies were called 
M rs.—even at the tender age of 
Bix!

Second Pop—Yes, and for na 
the son com es up at 4 p. n,_ '

CAMPHO-PHENIQUf
lor S M A L L  CUTS • SCRATCH!^

AN A m o v w  
HIST-

C O O L I N G ,
SOOTHING.
ANTISEPTIC
D R E S S I N G NON-POISONOW 

IN S IC T  SITU

A p a lv  C w a p k o .  P h n a q iM  U|uia 
r MT h n  ■ P k ia iq iM  P o » a * r  is

' * Un IIm PuvUtf M

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — A  R etiring Y ou n g  M an

LA\.A. EXCUSE US FOC )
m  co m in g  s o  ^
R  early , 

d e a r

B y  R U B E  G O L D B E R G

BUNIONS

\NHAT IS IT, MISS LALA? 
IT’S  NIGH ON T ’E'.oHT 

O'CLOCK AN* 1 
WAS © ETTIN *
IN T A  B E D

G«ttaa<|akknlMf.Lifta 
■go* p riw u ri, loothM, V. j  
euiSiuBi thi MiiiitiTiL it 1
•poC C<Mts but m ihlS«.n-Scholh

Yet I'njust
He who decides a case without 

.learing the other side, though he 
decide justly, cannot be consid
ered just.—Seneca.

Oishooest Man
Honesty is the best policy, but! 

who acts on that principle is r 
honest man.—Archbishop

G e t a line on

RICHER
SMoam

RE G ’L A R  FELLERS— W hat’s in a N am e? By G EN E BYRN ES

'If Vbo Are Too Thin
YOU RE ATHU6- \  '  YT3. gi, 
AN'A CROOK AM' ) LOW LIFE 

VA&YP EC5.DES ,'
■Myb* jrouf appetiW oteslt «  littlm 
co*ftin«. Try VINOL. the motSem 
tx jtu c . C o f t f in g  V itA m ta B l ,  Irom 
■nd other roluobU infrodtoat^ 
Your drucftrt hoo VlIfOL.

 ̂ ANTA 
V ^ N A K E /

Impatient Ruler 
There is no friendship between 

those in power; he who rules will 
always be impatient of an associ
a te .—Lucan.

GAS ON STOMACH

OM. B O V i’ .' WHY N\UST YOU CALL 
EACH o t h e r . OREADFUU  
NAMES ?  IF VOO c a r r i e d  A 
PE'eftLE FOR. EACH NAME 
YOU CAULtO, X'N\ Y o u  ';^
LEARM YO ^-roP  lY , '

W bot B o a f  D octon  do  let il
W W M teaM  gtwiMrO B oars gaa. aotir ■tooMgfc•rhaortbum. Oatmn prswwrtba U># faataat ■ aetm^ 

B a ^ n n ia  k o a «a  far syibUiaaric r « h a (-  ■atOrteae 
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CALL HIM A n a m e  X'UL
P in "  A p e d d l e  i>i m y
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^NO IDEA PEBDL.D5 

WEIGHED SO

w ith o u t 
harshness
TKLIPNONK MAN
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MESCAL IKE By s. l  h u n tley

Making Shadows
Every substantial grief has 20 

shadows, and most of them shad
ows of your own making.—Sidney 
Smith. AuenoM

s a l e

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN (,
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E I !
If you're cross, restless, nervous 
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness— 
caused by this period in a 
woman's life — try Lydia Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. 
Made especially for icomen Helps 
to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Thou
sands upon thousands of women 
report remarkable benefits. Fol
low label directions.

Just a Matter of Casual Interest

^ H A L F

OOLLARl/

,  S E y E n r y -K G «M 6 -ISPlwtV.'A n v E

P O P — One W ay o f  Finding the W ron g  Ones

★  L E N D  F O R  V IC T O R Y
★  Make Y our M oney C oun t;
★  B uy U. S. Defense Bonds

UFE INSURANCE POUCY 
NOW INSURES ENTIRE 

FAMILY FOR A MONTH
ACTUAL POUCY SENT FOR 

FREE INSPECTION
A splendid Vfe iniuranca policy 

that offers liberal protection for the 
entire family Is now made possible 
to family groups throughout the 
United States. Up to and including 
any six members of your family 
group, such parents, children— 
married or unmarried — sisters, 
brothers, grandparents, any rela
tives who are in good health and be
tween the ages nf 1 and 80 may be 
insured under this one single life in
surance policy. No medical examin
ations are needed. No agents will 
call. No obligation whatsoever.

Just mail coupon today! DO NOT 
BEND ANY MONEY, as this policy 
Is sent to you absolutely FREE. This 
Is a limited offer, so send in your 
name and address TODAY!— (Ad
vertisement)
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business Opportunities
IxEO TO BUT a small movla tn a u town. Not over $200 down Write ll, J. L. JACKSON, $M Hlfklaad 
/laSlaasMli**

I You Like Jingle Contests?
■nieigh Cigarettes are now run* 

another series of weekly con- 
s for those who can supply the 
t last line to a jingle. Over 100 
lal prizes each week. Watch 
I paper for details.—Adv.

’ull the Trigger on 
I Constipation, with 
ise fo r Stomach, too
t hen ronslipaiioa bnntt on diKoin- 
I after meal*. tt> v.iarh upoet. bkiatmi. 
b .- •pcllt, ca*. C’lu'ii'l loiiitiie. and 1.^ 
nth. yuur •lonruk.h ii probably "crymg 
blue*" because yuur bowel* drm't 

t . It call* for Ijixalive-Scnna to pull 
I tniaer on tbo*e lazy bowel*, com- 
ci with Svrup Pep»in (or perfect «i*e 
vour *ti)mach in Ukinc For year*. 

Doctor* have given peptin piei-a- 
in their prcxcnptiona to n.«ke 

‘ rine more airccablc to a touchy 
-̂h. So he wire your laaa'ive too- 

: SiniD Pepsin. In*i*t on l>r. CaM- 
r* l.autive Senna comlunwl with 
Pip Pepsin. See bow wnndrrbiliv the 
V itive Senna wakca up laiy ncr.ca and 
cle* in your inteiime* to bcin< wtl- 

relief from conrtipation. A><d the 
>ld Syrup Pepwn makea thi* laaa- 

*0 cumfortablie and ea«y on yuur 
'.b. Even finicky children love the 

: of thi* pleasant faiBiiy laaaiive.
■ [>. Caldwdr* Laaau VC Senna cum- 

1-' with Syrup Pepsin, a* directed on 
' or a* your doctor advise*, and feel 
. i'shetter. Get genuine Dr.Caldwell'*.

Worth Doing Well
.atever is worth doing at all 
jfth doing well. — Chester-

ImpnptJ
Vmijorm
b$Um4tioM4il

I SUNDAY 1 SCHOOL

X i f H H
LESSON

Rv HAROLD L. LUNDgUHTT. O. D. 
i Df Th e  M ii^ y  Bible InsUtuU oi ChicufO. 

iKeleiised by W cutern N cwhp«p«r UnK>n.)

Lesson for March 15
la«Mon tu b iecU  «n d  Kcripture texU »e- 

lectrd  wnd copvrlghted by Intern«tional 
Council of Rertgiout Education ; used by 
permiwaion.

THK MICIITY WORKS OF JE8LS

LESSON T F X T -M »tth ew  • 23-34. 
GOLDEN TEXT—What manner of man 

U this, that even the winda and the aca 
obey him !—Matthew I 27.

TO MAKE
TONIGHT sjty V 

^ 6 0 0 D  ^ 
N IG H r*

I to ctJds’ miieries. Slip away from acUeg 
niuacles, snifflea, into sleep. Here’s dots*

' ble help that acta almoet inatontly. Rub 
with Penetro. 25e. n P a i C T D / k  
Use aa directed. | b i w k  I  l a w

Toast for St. Patrick’s Day . . . Pineapple Frostics! 
(See Recipes Below)

Shamrock Fare

lx«f*%**
a*uU*-suu

IN SfATNMIS.7
i-suca uar eo MUCM Man«a

S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

|fp D tfm d Y o u r Country 
Buying Dofen$e Bonda

COLDS
44rU.
LIQUID 

T A a L S T S  SALVe NO*t e*o*tCOUCH oaoes

Better to W’ear Oat
I is better to wear out than to 
out.—Bishop Horne.

lES INTER

VRM yoURSELF 
WITH

GREAT TONIC

MMENDEO BY MANY DOCTORS
the time to tone np yonr 

by taking Soott’a Emulsion, 
world-known preparation is a 
hie ally, many doctors will tell 
because, where there is a da* 
cy  o f Vitamins A  and D, it 
build resistance against corn- 
colds and minor winter ills. 

Buy today at your dniggisti

% SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

Take your cue from good luck day 
and let your menu wear greeni 

Bring out your 
best Pat and Mike 
jokes and touch up 
your food for the 
day with a daih of 
imagination by ap
p lying a green 
bruih stroke, for 
t h e s e  a r e  th e  

things which put a halo on your

hint of spring in the 
. green touches and in the lightness 
I of this season's menus, to whisk 

these two elements into your food to 
give it exciting personality.

With simplicity your keynote and 
: economy your guide, here are some 

menus for small entertaining on St. 
Patrick's day.

I Mean I.
Afternoon or Evealng Saack 

Pineapple Frosties 
Finger Sandwiches 
Pop Com Nougat 

Mean II.
Bridge Refreshmeats

I Shamrock Salad
Prune Bread With Cream Cheese 

I Spread
I Coffee or Tea Cornflake Chews 
j A drink with plenty of tang and 

vitamins is this one called a Pine
apple Frosty. Its vitamins B1 snd 
C will boost your energy quota and 

I at the same time give your teeth 
I  and bones and gums a new lease 
for spring.

I

Pineapple Frosties.
For each serving use a six-ounce 

glass of unsweetened pineapple juice 
and a generous scoop of sherbet. 
Chill a large beating bowl, add well- 
chilled pineapple juice. When the 
sherbet begins to soften, beat the in
gredients until they are well-blended 
and frothy. A jar or shaker or auto
matic beater may be used to blend 
these together.

Pop Corn Nougat, 
m  enpi com syrap 
IH cups sugar 
H enp warm water 
1/16 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons honey 
2 egg whites
1 cup ebopped pop com
2 tsbirspoons candied cherries, 

cat fine
Cook syrup, sugar, water and salt 

until brittle when tried In cold wa- 
I ter. Put honey in a large bowl, 

place over pan containing hot water 
to keep honey warm. While candy 
is cooking, beat egg whites stiff and 
fold through honey. When syrup it 
cooked to the proper stage, pour it 
slowly over the honey and egg, beat
ing hard with wooden spoon. Beat 
until the surface has a satiny ap
pearance. Fold in pop corn and 
cherries, press into buttered pan.

Ever so good, ever to simple, and 
very pretty describes this light 
green salad in today's column. The 
grapefruit and lime flavored gelatin 
are a spirited combination that work 
the right kind of magic.

This Week's Menu:

Baked Haddock 'Tartar Sauce 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 

•Orange Squash 
•Shamrock Salad 

•Prune Bread Butter and Honey 
Chilled Pears Cornflake Chews 

•Recipes Given.

Tsdsy** ^  ,sf Dttn’t t'iUi, aftermtuf ytan of world* 
1 wido tut, lurclr s>'i*< Ibo aoocoted a* e^roco lot ttlitftdorf net. 
(And favorable yablic 
opinion supports that of tbo able pbrskiaa* who tool tko vahM of Doan'* under es*etin( . bborotory condiiioo*.* pomciaa,̂  opprore every word 

urertitiM yon reod, the obiective of
* ** (u recommend Dttn'M PilU 

I  ,'i.*“®d .diuretic treatment for d'wder
function and for relief of I P»tn and worry it canice. 

gt more peoplo were aware of fcow the Y* must consUntW remore wsMe 
in th* blood without in- I., there would be totcr on.JJf’-'Sf o< why the wbob body suffm 

1 i5Y* *••• dinrefle medico-J ■* more often employed,pntuiug, scanty or too frequcnl nrin*.
I lomiUmos warn of disturbed bidney .Tou may suffeT naaflnf bock-* perslateut hesdscibc, attsrir* of dii-irttinc up nithu, •welliat, puff ante the tytt—itm sraak. nomu*. fl'red on.
-..Coen'e Wgr. It b bnier «* rdy on 

*ba» has w*n world-wld* ac- 
w .  *n aeoMlhiin loa* favorably A** yesr nefpWorf

)0ANs Pills

Lynn Says:

As fish gains prominence in 
menus, are you wondering how 
you can make it anpetite-tempt- 
ing? Here is a guide:

Nice to dip in egg and bread 
crumbs snd fry in shallow fat: 
perch, pike, haddock, halibut, 
cod, sole, lake trout, salmon, in 
steak or fillet form.

Good for baking with or without 
a stuffing: ths large fish, like 
whiteH.-.b, haddock, halibut, wall
eyed pike, salmon steaks, lake 
trout.

First class for deep-fat frying: 
oysters, shrimp, scallops. Dip 
these in beaten egg and crumbs 
and fry in deep, hot fat 

Baked in loaves or timbales: 
haddock, salmon, tuna, cod.

Stuffings that go well with 
baked fish: bread ttuflflng (the 
same kind you make for your 
fowl!); celery itufAng, or rice 
stuffing (try this with plkel). For 
rice stuffing, combine 1 cup 
cooked rice with Vk pound sauteed 
mushroome, 2 tablespoons of 
chopped onion, 2 beaten eggs, H 
cup celery, an cooked with H cup 
butter. This makea anough for a 
I to 4-pound fish.

•Shamrsrk Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 parkage lime flavored gelatia
1 tap bat water
H cup cold water
(; rap grapefruit Juice
IS  rups grapefruit sectisiis
S  cup finely ckopped celery
PImientos
Pour but water over gelatin. Add 

cold water and grapefruit juice. 
Chill until mixture thickens, add 
grapefruit and celery. Arrange pi- 
mientot cut into shamrock shapes 
around sides of a mold or at the 
bottom. Pour mixture into mold, 
chiU until firm, unmold and garnish 
with grapefruit sections and greens.

A favorite breakfast cereal and 
prunes are a healthy merger for this 
home-made bread. The fruit and 
cereal are food affinities. The re
sult, an excellent bread that stays 
moist for days. Is good sliced wheq 
fresh or when toasted:

I * Prune Bread.
I (Makes 1 leaf)
! 2 cups bran cereal 
i H eup Jok-e frsm cooked prunes 
I H cup chopped, cooked prunes 

H enp buttermilk 
H cup sugar 
1 tablespoon shortening 
> egg
114 enpo flour 
K teaspoon salt 
Hi teaspoons soda 
H cup chopped nutmeats, If desired 

Soak cereal in prune juice. Add 
buttermilk. Cream sugar and short
ening thoroughly, add egg and beat 
well. Add bran cereal mixture. Sift 
dry ingredients, add to prunes and 
nutmeats. Add to first mixture and 
stir only until flour disappears. Bake 
in a greased loaf pan in a moderate 
(325-degree) oven, 1 hour and 20 
minutes.

The orange flavoring gives a de
lightful touch to the squash which is 
colorful served in orange cups.

•Orange Squash.
(Serves C)

3 cups cooked, Hubbard squask 
H cup orange Juice 
3 tablespoons butter 
H teaspoon salt 
Pepper
14 cup chopped almonds 

Bake or steam squash tmtil ten
der (Hi to 2 hours). Mash or rice. 
Add orange Juice, butter, salt and 
pepper. Fill 6 orange shells with 
squash mixture, piling it in lightly. 
Top with chopped almonds. Bake 
until lightly browned in a hot (450- 
degree) oven. Eor best results use 
oranges that have clean, smooth 
skins which separate from the or- 
ange easily.

•Tartar Sauce.
Popular and fitting accompani

ment to fish is this sauce: Combine 
1 cup mayonnaise, ti teaspoon on
ion juice or 1 tablespoon chopped 
chives, 2 tablespoons chopped sweet 
pickle or green relish, lemon Juice 
to thin to desired consistency.

While you're busy this season roll
ing bandages tor the Red Cross, 

knitting for the 
soldiers, or bak
ing for the boys 
at cam p, you ’ ll 
w a n t to  p la n  
menus and dishes 
that taka littla  
time for prepara
tion. With this in 

mind. I’m including a recipe for an 
excellent casserole that fills thesa 
requirements:

Shrimp Vegetable Casserole.
(Serves I)

2 medium onhms, sliced
1 green pepper, cut In ringa 
1 cap ceeked peas
1 cup cearuely broken, wide ne^ 

dies, anoeeked
3 caps caaacd tomatoes
2 Ns. 1 CABS shrimp, clesaed
3 tA b lesp eoB s  batter 
Salt and pepper
Place altemste layers of ingredi

ents In greased casserole. Dot with 
butUr and season with salt and pe^ 
per. Cover and bake In a modcrata 
(SSMegrse) oven for 1 hour. 
(Belsased by Wsstara Newspaper UBIaa.)

« i e  mighty wurks of Jesus de
clared Him to be the Sun of God— 
yes. very God Himself. Unbeliev
ing men who would discredit the 
Word of God and deny the Godhood 
of the Son are at much labor and 
trouble to explain away the mira
cles. but without any success.

in our lesion for today we have 
Christ showing His divine power 
jver the forces of nature, and over ' 
(he demons of the evil spirit world. 
We find the disciples in the storm— .

f Fearful—but Not in Danger (w . 
23-27) I

The Son of God—who had become  ̂
Son of man—showed Hii true hu- : 

ilmanity by that weariness which 
made Him sleep through a tempes
tuous storm such a* often came , 
upon Lake Galilee. "Like a general i 
in time of war Jesus slept when He ; 
could."

At He calmly slept, fear of de- j 
struction laid its deadly grip upon | 
the hearts of the disciples. For the 
moment they saw only the angry 
waves, the smallness of their craft,

I the hopelessnesf of their situation,
I apparently forgetting that with 
i Christ in the boat they were in no j danger, in spite of the fearfulness 
I of their surroundings and circum
stances.

Is this not clearly a lesson for 
' us in this day so full of alarms and 

tears? If we think of circumstances 
and conditions round about us we 
shall be overcome with fear—and 

I well we may, if we do not have 
Christ with us in the boat of life. 
But if He is there—if we are His 

' in the kinship of regenerating grace 
I —we are In no danger. Shall wre 

not accept the tender rebuke, "Why 
are ye fearful, O ye of little faith?"

, (V. 26).
The majestic scene of Christ still

ing the tempest, reminds us nol 
only that He can control any force 
of nature, but also that there is nc 
storm of heart or mind or life U 
which He cannot authoritatively 
say, "Peace, be still" (Mark 4:39). 
Will you trust Him with your prob
lem?

On the other side of the lake 
Christ met another kind of need— 
and cared for it He there deliv
ered two men who were—

II. Demon-fSominsted, bat Not 
Hopeless (w . 28-34).

There is only one devil, but he 
' has many demons who do his bid

ding. The evidence is clear that 
these demons were able to enter 
into the personality of a human be
ing and take control of the life. 
This was not insanity or a sickness 
of the body, but devil domination.

These two men (Mark and Luke 
 ̂ speak only of one—perhaps the more I violent of the two) were so strong 
and w'icked because of the demon 

I in them, that their relatives and 
friends had given them up as hope
less and had sent them out to live in 
the wilderness.

How horrible is the power of the 
devil in the life of any man or wom
an. But let us never forget that 
while no man can co/itrol such a sit
uation (Mark 5:4), God is able. 
"With God all things are possible" 
(Matt. 19:26). We have not done all 
we can for our devil dominated 
friends and relatives until we have 
brought them to Jesus.

Notice that the demons recognized 
Christ as the Son of God (v. 29). 
They knew that He had the power 
to control them and that the day 
was to come when He would judge 
them.

The men were completely cured 
(Mark 5:13) as the demons were 
permitted to enter the hard of 
swine. Those poor beasts, appar
ently not content to harbor the evil 
spirits, cast themselves into the sea.

When the people of the land heard 
what had taken place they asked 
Jesus to leave. They evidently 
weighed the relative value of two 
men in their right mind over against 
a herd of swine and decided that 
they could not afford to have men 
delivered from the devil at such 
expense.

Unfortunately the "descendants’’ 
of those people teem to be in some 
of our churches today. They can 
afford anything in the way of lux
ury fox themselves, but they are 
sure it costs too much to keep the 
church open — or to provide a 
preacher—or suitable equipment Jor 
the Lord's work. How unspeakably 
■ad I

All nin* desiftns cum* on transfer 
Z9403, 13 cents. Send your order to:

Al'.VT M.LRTIIA
Boa IM.W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose IS centa (or each pattern
desired. Pattern No......................
Name...............................................
A ddress..........................................................

If You Rake at Home . . .  '
We have prepared, and will send 

ebsolutely free to you a yea.st 
recipe book full of such grand 
recipes as Oven Scones. Cheesa 
Puffs. Honey Pecan Buns, Coffea 
Cakes and Rolls. Just drop a card 
with your name and address to 
Standard Brands Inc.. 631 Wash* 
ington St., New York City.—Adv,

PPLIQUE costumes comple
mented by traditional wooden i 

shoes give a picturesque appeal to ! 
these new Dutch tea towel motifs. | 
Industrious little Gretchen deco- , 
rates the towels for Monday, Wed- i 
nesday and Friday; her very best 
boy friend, Hans, is on Tuesday, | 
Thursday and Saturday’s towels. | 
Sunday's motif shows them both, j 
as on the panholders.

Cofitlidfit ar Years 
The costliest war years thus far 

are as follows: War of 1812, $34,- 
721,000; Mexican war, $57,281,000; 
Civil war, $1,297,555,000; War With I 
Spain. $605,072,000; First World 
war. $18,522,895,000; Second World 
war, $59,027,992,000.

SHE KNOWS.. ,
.  a Clabber Girl’s POSITIVE
- Double-Action is your POSI

TIVE guarantee of pprfect
- baiting. Results will stirprise 

an^ delight you.

C L A B B E R  G I R L
• " B a k / n g  B o w e f e r  •

★  ★  ★  Bonds or Bondage — It*»UptoYou!
Buying U. S. Defense Bonds Will Tell

Perseveraaee
Soldiers must break step In 

marching over a bridge, for the 
vibration caused by their marching 
in step would shake down the most 
solid structure. And lo it is with 
the spiritual obstacle you may 
meet: steady tramping, tha plod- 
ding doing of your duty day afitr 
day, will in Uma tumbia K over. 
In any task to which God seta you 
persevaranct' is all tha power yoe 
Boe$
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UNION MAOt • t̂*A»N OM CORK TIRO

Roleigh coupons 
ore good for 

cosh or premiums 
like these. . .

Coffo* ToM« with InUld top 
of beautifully matched wal
nut and mahogany.

RMnlffigtan Double>Neader for
non-irhtating ehavtw. 115-y. 
AC« De luxe leather caae.

Dtfaasa Saviagt Staaipa
may now be obtained through 
Brown Jb Williamaon. Send 133 
Raleigh roupona for each dollar 
■tamp. Defenae Stamp Album, 
ahown abore. free on requeet.

RitcbeR Eateaible. Attrao-
tively decorated ert of eight 
kitchen containen.

WalRwt SenrlRg Tray with col
orful inlay. 13V x 19*. Bever
age-proof. Very practicaL

BAN esBpPBt aba gaclMd vitk Ksei Cigarattas. Writs for tka |

5̂00 THISWEEK/ff/’/7//i:f
W R ITE A LAST LINE m TO T H I S  J I N G L E

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO
It’s aimpl«. It'* fun. Jut think up 
slut line tothiijingl.. Make lure 
it rhymes with the word "pack."

Write your lu t line of the 
jinsle on the reverte ride of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (ora 
fSeshniie tbereoO. rign H irith 
your full name and addrau. and 
mail it to Brown A Williamaeo 
Tobacco Carp., P. O. Box 1799, 
LouiiTille, Kentucky, post
marked not later than midnight, 
March 21,1942.

You may eater u  many ia«t 
lines u  you wish, if they an all 
irrittao on asparate Raleigh pack
age irrappera (or faorimilei).

Priiea will be awarded oa the

originality andaptnenof thelineyou write. 
Judgee’ dMiaions must be accepted ae final. 
In case of ties, duplicate prisr* will be 
■warded. Winneri will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employees of 
Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corp., their 
advertising agsnta, or their familiee). All 
entrice and ideu therein become the prop
erty of Brown A Williameon Tobseoo 
Corporation.

NERrS WHAT YOU WIH
You have 133 rbancea to win. If 
you send in more than one entry, 
your chance* of winning will be 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now.

FM  priza . . . $100.M cask
$ac«Mpriia . . . M.Ncafh 
TMNpriza . . . 25.0«earii 
S print af $lfi,M . SO.Mceak 
2S print ef $&M . 12SJB cask 
IN prizts ef a cartaa 

af RaMgka . . . 15AN

13$ m a n  $$NJfi

Mext time get the pack with the coupon on the hack...

iHENi auunB
1
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( 'O M M U S I O N E S S  M IN V T C S
(Continued from Front Page)

ed on W. D. Bargers’ Section in 
Precinct No. 2 be and the same 
is hereby designated as the vot
ing place (or said Precint No. 2. 

No. 9— It is ordered by the

Court that the County Judge be 
and is hereby instructed to pur
chase a full set o( Seal reports o( 
the State and (or the payment o( 
the same the Clerk be ordered 
to issue the County’s warrant in 
such amount as may be necessary 
there(or.

No. 10.— It is ordered by the 
Court that the (ollowing persons 
be and are hereby appointed pre
siding oWicers in their respective 
precincts (or a term o( two years 
to wit:
Voting—Precinct No. 1, P. L.
Craw(ord; Precinct No. 2. W. L.

Court that the school house lo
cated on W. D. Barger's Sec. in 
Com. Precint No. 2 be and the 
same is hereby designated as the 
voting place (or voting Precinct 
No. 2 in Commissioners Precinct 
No. 2.

No. 16.— It is ordered by the

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

We’ve Been Your Tailor 

for the past Nine Years.

The only thing that ha.sn't changed in the past 9 years, is llie 
(act that our quality work has always been done at e<'unum> 
prices. For instance, take a look at the er'onomy prices below'.

These low prices on high quality work are made possible 
only because o( the loyal patronage o( our cusiomers . . , and wa 
thank you (or that patronage very much.

Cash and Carry Sale On 
Cleartone DeLuxe Service

HERE’S OUR 50c SPECIAL:

Men’s Suits 
or

Men’s Mackinaws 
or

Men’s Hats 
or

Ladies Dresses 
or

Ladies Coats

You Help Victory’.̂  Cause when you re
turn metal hangrers and paper bags to 
us for re-use.

C i t y  T a i l o r s
Briscoe County Is .50 Years Old

P. E. C. Cowart Establish

ed This Store — 43 Years 

Ago — January 6. 1899.

* ^  ^>'.1

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottles, 2 Bottles

KRAUT
2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE
3 Cans

BAKING POWDER, K. C. 
25 Oz.

RIPPLED WHEAT
2 Boxes

MINCE MEAT
3 Boxes _ _ ____

Dick Cowart

! Gregg: Precinct No. 3, J. B. Savage I C urt that Jno. M. Skeen be and 
Precinct No. 4, R F. Cope; Pre- | is hereby allowed the sum o( (ive 
cinct No. 5. W. O. Barger. |(5) Dollars per mo. (or o((ice rent

No. 11.— It is ordei'€>d by th e ' so long as said house be used as 
Court that the residence o ( \V. S. | a court house.
Gregg on Sec. 10. Blk. 3. grantee i No. 17.— It is 
T & P R. R Co. be and the s a m e  Court that W. S

is hereby ordered to give notice 
o( said election by posting notices 
in said district (or three weeks 
prior to said election.

No. 28.—Court de(ining the
bounds o( school district No. 1.

No. 29.—Court detining the
bounds of school district No. 2 

No. 30.—Court defining the
bounds of si’hool district No. 3.

No. 31.—Court defining Uie
bounds of schiMil district No. 4. 

i No. 32.—Court defining the
rdeied by the bounds of school district No. 5. 
Fester be and n ,, 33.—Court defining the

IS hereby designated as the vot- is hereby appointed Cimstable (I'r bounds of school district No. 6. 
ing place lor precinct No. 2. Precinct No. 2. No. 34.—Court defining the

No. 11 It is ordered by the No. 18. It has b-on ordered by | b<-Aids of schixil district No. 7.
No. 35.—Court defining the 

bounds of school district No. 8.
No. 36.—C'.urt defining the 

bounds of s<.-hool district No. 9.
No. 37.—Court defining the 

bounds of school district No. 10. 
No. 38.—Court defining the

4.00 ty in Briscoe County on the first 
4 00 day o f January A. D. 1892. For 

I County revenue 25c. For road and

Court that the residence of H. W. the Court to allow the County 
Savage on Sev'. 48. Blk. A. A  & B Judge leave o f ab.sencc from the 
and the .same is hereby designated , County when ever the business 
as  the voting place (or Commis- demands not to be gone longer 
sioneis Precinct -No. 3. , than the statutes pi>i iods.

No. 13. It is ordered by the No. 19.— It is ordereti by the 
Court that the residence of \V. L. Court that the following namo<l
Malone on Sec. 26, Blk. B3. suv. persons be and are hereby allow -I bounds of school district No. 11.
B. ,S. & T. be and the same hereby i*d the amounts set opp<isite Uieir ,■39,— n  jg ordered by the
designated as the voting place (or names for holding election in Bris- court that the following rates of
Commissioners Precinct No. 4. coe County March 15, 1892; taxation be and are hereby levied

No. 14 —It IS ordered by the Precinct No. 1 u(>on each onc-hurvdred dollars
Court that the Court house in Sil- P. L. Crawford Ob ! valuation of the taxable proper
verton be and the same is hereby , Douglas Wade 
designated as the voting place f<ir ’ V. R. Bomar 
Commissioners Precint No. 1 I W. K. Chambliss 

No. 15.— It is ordered by the | W D. Fisher, presiding officer 6.00 ' bridge 10c.
__________________________________ _ , Precinct No. J No. 40.— It is ordered that this

^  Drcgg’ presiding officer 6.00 I Court sUmd adjpurned until to- 
"  ' "̂  OO morrow morning at 8 o ’clock.

4.00 Wednesday, the 11th day of May 
4-bO I 1892. Court being oix>ned by the

j Sheriff according to law the (ol- ' 
I lowing proceedings were had. 1 

•* 00' No. 41. It is ordered by the
4.00 Court that J. B. Bryant be and is j
4.00 hereby appointed presiding officer I 
•̂00 to hold election on the 4th day of '

J. B Savage, presiding officer 6 00 June A.  D. 1892, in school precinct;
Preclncl No. 4 No. 1. for the purpose of voting I

Q. F. Cope, presiding officer 6 00 a special school tax of ten ebnUs j
, F. P. Bradley _. 4.00 on the hundred dollars worth of
H. R. Dreff —  4.00 taxable property.
G. T. Cope 4.00' No. 42.— It is ordered by the
George Webb •* 00 Court that H. J. Farnbam. J. R

■No. 20 — It is ordered by the Corvy and T. J. Braidfoot be and 
.Court that the following County arc hereby appointed to hold the'  
i affairs of Brisco»- County receive election on the first .Saturday in 
the amounts placed opposite their: June A. D 1892 for the purpose: 

. names as ex-officio salary per an- : „ f  electing trustees for school pre- 
num. Jail salaries to com m ence. cinct No.l. I
from the dale of their qualifica-i 

Information, description and lo- '*on to the office U> wit. n the (;ourt that B. F. DeShinn. M. K ■
cation of this land, together with 2Ist day of March D. 1892 and u„pson, and G. W. Burrows be
application blank, will be fur- Clerk is hereby instructed to hereby appointed to hold I

,  ft • ft • ft ft lft .ft^ ift ft ft# W ft»ft ft«r , ftft ftft  ̂ 4 .. . V ff # M ■ -^^ft f t a  ft ft * * I

dence o f J. B. Porter; District No. 
9 at the residence of N. T. Nelson; 
District No. 10 at the residence of 
W. S. Gregg; District No. 11 at the 
residence o f J. T. Holt.

No. 54.— It is ordered by the 
court that the following per diem 
be allowed to each member of this 
court:
J. N. Stalbird, County Judge at 
$3.00 per day— $9.00.
J. A. Northeutt, Com. precinct No. 
I three day at $3.00 per day—$9.00 
J. M. lloiiea. Com. precinct No. 2 
three days at $3.00 per day—$9.00. 
H. W. .Savage, Com. nreiinct No.
3 three days at $3.00 per day— 
$9.00.
W. L. M.ilotie, Com. precinct No
4 three days at $3.00 per day— 
$9.00.
Miner Crawford, Sheriff three 
days at two dollars per day—$6.00.

No. 55— It is ordered by the 
court that Commissioners pre

cinct No 2 shall be divid. 
two voting precinU LitU» 
River shall be the dividin.] 
tween them. ^

No. 56.— It is ordered thit i 
Court do now stand adjo 
until .second Monday in June”  
foregoing minutes read, appjJ 
and signed this 11th day of 
A. D. 1892.

J. W. Stalbird, County 
T. L. Anderson, County (n«r)|

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Parker j family of Brownfield ;ire y, 
I mg the Perry Thomas Srs. i Dean Donnell came home 
i the hospital in Canyon last 
I Mrs. M. K. Summer.-; has 
in Lubbock the last two 
with her daughter Mr* 
Meath who is ill. H.|

TRY OUR WANT ADS

QUICK RELIEF FROIVi
Sym ptom s cf Distress Arising frotn

STOMACH UL'CERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsof HomcTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Oft-rrtwrt million bottieftOfth*WILL.\RI> 
TH E  ATM  E N T  have Iit^n fo r  rrlH'f o f

o ft littn *u ^ t« in K  from  Stom ach 
Anti Ut<*n due i<> Cacam  A cid-*

Dlivfttlofi. S «ur o r  UpMt S t*m *ch .
« tc .,

due to  Acid. Sold on  15 tta> ■' trlnl!
.Aftk fo r  w lilcli fulijr
•J U u * U t iA im u n i - f r e o -  A t

BOM .AK D R U G  S T O R E  
D O C ’S D R l'G

230.006 .ACRFS

State School Land
FOR SALK 

April 7, 1942

W. D. Barger 
A. K. I..atham 
L. B. .Massey 
J. H. Sloan

Precinct No. 3 
Banks Barker 
R. M. Dillard 
Bake Walker'
G. W. Brown

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

After 12 years of 1. H. 
Service in this Communit 
We Offer You —

The ^ E n
I] FARMALLS-I

Kuckt'd hy 17 Years of | 
Fariiiall Success

#  In th« four n«w FArmalls (Farm* 
all-A  abov«, F*rmAll-M at right) 
you  g«t th« sum totdl ol •▼•ry- 
thing gain«d and laamad during 
17 yaara ol Farmall manuiactura 
Chooaa ona ol thaaa naw tractors 
as your powar partnar this yaar 
Gat tha hanafit ol tha axclusiTa 
farm aU laaturas: "Ldt-AU** and 
•CuluVuiun.*’

nished FREE*

Bascom Giles
CO.MMISSIO.NER OF THE

General Land Office
Austin. Texas

issue the warrants of the County election on the first Saturday 
monthly in payment thereof. , ^ ^  , 892. for the pur-

Miner Crawford, Sheriff $300.00
per annum and $60 00 for care of , precinct No ’  i
Court House and Jail. T U  A n -j ordered by the'
derson. County Clerk $240.00 ^ r  | Court that 11. C. Beck, J. K. Rabb. 
annum. W. D. Fisher. County A t- j  Loving be and are here-

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

torney $180.00 per annum.
No. 21.— It is orderd that this

by appointed to hold the election 
on the first Saturday in June A.

NEWS NOTE:

Court do now stand adjourned | D. 1892 for the purpose of elect- 
until 8 o ’cUxrk tomorrow morning. | mg trustees for precinct No, 3.

Court met pursuant to adj lurn-1 No. 4^.— It is ordered by the 
’ ment. Present; Hon. J. W. Stal- Court that W. A. Rogers, J. B. 
-bird. County Judge, presiding; J . ; Savage and G. A. Martin be and 
I A. Notheutt. Commissioner of Pre-  ̂are hereby appointed to hold the 
j cinct .No. 1; J. M. Honea, C om -j election on the first Saturday in 
missioner of precinct No. 2; H. W .' June A. D. 1892 for the purpose

for schoolGovernment expert dieticians , savage. Commissioner o f precinct 
are insisting that each person in- No. 3; W. L. Malone Commission- 
clude in his daily diet, a goodly j or of precinct No. 4; T. L. Ander- 
quantity of “ enriched" bread. We ' son County Clerk; and Miner 
have it. Golden Krust contains! Sheriff.
Vitamin B-1.

CALL FOR

Golden Krust
BREAD

V FV rS On.LESPIF.’S

CITY BAKERY
Silv.’ rton, Texas

Court being opened by the 
I Sheriff according to law the fol
lowing proceedings were had:

I No. 22.— It is ordered by the 
Court that C. B. Vivian be and is 

! hereby instructed to transcribe

of electing trustees 
precinct No. 4,

No. 46.— It is ordered by the 
Court that R. F. Coi>c, H. R. Duff 
and J. H. Bond be and arc here
by appointed to hold the election 
on the first Saturday in June A 
D. 1892, for the purpose of elect
ing trustees for school precinct 
No. 5,

No. 47.— It is ordered by the
the field notes pertaining to land Court that Dr. W. M. Burger. W. 

'surveys of Briscoe County from H. Lemons and W. A. P. Math- 
I the records in the General Land , ews be and are hereby appointed I Office at Austin, and in payment to hold the election on the first 
I therefor to receive the sum o f , Saturday in June A. D. 1892, for 
! three ($3.00) i>er day for each the purpose of electing trustees j day he may be actually engaged in for school precinct No. 6. 
such w ork together with board i No. 48.— It is ordered by the 

j and traveling cxpences from C la r -1 Court that W. D. Barger, John 
endon to Austin and return p r o - , Heckman R. Price be and are 
vided that C. B. Vivian shall not hereby appointed to hold the clec- 

I be paid for more than forty days., tion on the fir.st Saturday in June

MACKERAL
Can 15c

STARCH
3 Boxes  25c

JERSEY CORN FLAKES 
3 Boxes . _ 25c

GINGER SNAPS
Pound 15c

BAKERITE
3 Pounds  65c

COFFEE, MAXWELL HOUSE 
1 Pound

D r.O . T . Bundv
—PH YSICIAN - 
Silverton, Texas

No. 23.— It is ordered by the 
Court that T. L. Anderson Coun
ty Clerk prweed at once to index 
Deed Records Nos. 1 B, and 2 B, 
to page 300.

No. 24.— It is ordered by the 
Court that the account of R. I. 
Ilauna, Treasurer for the sum of 
Sixty-four and seventy-seven one- 
hundnyths dollars ($64.77) be 
and the same is hereby allowed. 

No. 25.— It is ordered by the

A. D. 1892, for the purpose of 
electing school trustees for school 
precinct No. 7

No. 49.— It is ordered by the 
Court that L. W. Porter, G. F. 
Holland and K. E. Bain be and 
are hereby appointed Ho hold the 
election on the first Saturday in 
June A. D. 1892, for the purpose of 
electing trustees for school pre
cinct No. 8.

No. 50.— It is ordered by the

_____35c

_ 25c

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Nigct Ambulance 
Service

X. C. and D. O. Bomar

_ 15c

25c

______ 20c

_ 15c

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Court that the County of Briscoe j Court that John Slone, N. T. Nel
son and J. T. Parks be and arc 
hereby appointed to hold the elec
tion on the first Saturday in June 
A. D. 1892, for the purpose of 
electing trustees for school pre
cinct No. 9.

No. 51.— It is ordered by the 
Court that John Grundy, J. L. 
Dubb and W. L. Gregg be and are 
hereby appointed to hold the 
election on the first Saturday in 
June A. D 1892, for the purpose 
of electing trusttes for school pre
cinct No. 10.

No. 52.— It is ordered by the 
Court that John Bolder, W. S

do issue eight Court House and 
Jail bonds in the sum of Five- 
hundred Dollars payable on or be
fore ten years from date and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from the date of 
same until paid, for the purpose of 
building a Court House and Jail 
for said County. It is further or
dered that a tax of 15 cents on 
the one-hundred dollars valua
tion of all the property in this 
county be and the same is here
by lievod and shall be assessed 
and collected and shall be annual
ly livied asesspd and collected to

25c

and to create the necessary sink 
ing fund to liquidate the bonds 
at maturity

No. 26.— It is ordered by the 
Court that an occupation tax be 
and is hereby levied upon all oc
cupations in Briscoe County, in 
an amount equal to one half the 
sum now levied upon such occupa
tion by the state of Texas.

^ o . 27.— It is ordered by the 
Court that a special election be 
held by the resident property tax 

Prarllce Limited to Diseases of payers in School District No. 1 
the Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat  ̂3* the Court house in the town of

Silverton on the 4th day of June 
A. D. 1892. for the purpose of de
termining whether or not a tax of 
ten cents be levied upon the one- 
hundred dollars valuation of tax
able property in .said district for 
school purposes, and the sheriff

pay against interest on said bonds; Foster and L. B. Massey be and

Dr. Grover C. Hall

------  GLASSE.S FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLA IN VIE W -------- TEXAS

are hereby appointed to hold the 
election on the first Saturday in 
June A.D. 1892, for the purpose of 
electing trustees for school pre
cinct No. 11.

No. 53.— It is ordered by the 
Court that the following places 
be and are hereby designated as 
the voting places (or the respec
tive school districts in Briscoe 
County;
District No. 1 School House Silver- 
ton; District No. 2 at the residence 
of Q. F. Palmer; District No. 3 at 
the residence of J. B. Loving; Dis
trict No. 4 at the residence of H. 
W. Savage; District No. 5 at the 
residence of W. L. Malone; Dis
trict No. 6 at the residence of J. 
J. Jackson; District No. 7 at the 
school house on W. D. Bargers 
section; District No. 8 at the resi-

Briscoe County Is 50 Years Old

It’s Nearly Two Decades 
Since We Sold Our First 
Dry Goods In Silverton —
19 Years.

Yes, folks it’s 19 yeai*s since we came I 
to ftSilverton . . . and really it seems like 
about half a dozen. We’ve kept the 
same motto. “ The Store That Strives To 
Please” and every day of the 19 years we 
have tried to live up to it. Perhaps that 
motto, and the fact that we have alw'ays 
stressed (luality account for the fact 
that our customers are loyal to this store 
and made it possible for us to keep the 
store abreast of the times.

Do you know that we started handl
ing dozen of brands of goods that we 
still feature. They’ve stood the test of 
time— they’re always good. Here are a 
few of them:

Star Brand Shoes 
Floi'sheim Shoes 

Justin Boots
Curlee Clothes for Men 

No-Fade Shirts 
Stetson Hats 

Mallory Hats 
Langenburg Hats

Levi Strauss Pants * t
Haynes Underwear 

Carter’s Underwear 
Virginia Hart Dresses 

Nashau Blankets 
Superb Prints 

Quadriga Prints 
Garza Sheeting 

Dundee Towels
Bates Bed Spreads 

Padgett Luggage 
And many others-----

By the way, ladies, come in this 
week end and see what lovely crea
tions we’re offering you for your 
Spring wardrobe.

Whiteside & Co.
“ T he Store That Strives to Please**
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